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Record Rain Booms 1939 Prospects In Texas Panhandle-Plains
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Bank Statements Show Big Deposit Increase In Last 9 Months
RECORD RAIN IS BIG 
BENEFIT TO TEXAS 
PANHANDLE AREA

FARMERS, BUSINESS MEN 
AND BANKERS PREDICT 
OUTSTANDING YEAR

The rain that started falling 
late Saturday, and which con
tinued throughout Sunday, broke 
the mid-winter drouth over the 
state, and also broke a record of 
BO years standing, so say the old- 
timers in this section, for Janu
ary rainfall.

The rainfall registered at Clar
endon was 2.75 inches. The aver
age rainfall for January in this 
cection is .43.

This increases the probability of 
a good year for the cattlemen 
who have made the most of the 
unusually mild weather that has 
prevailed this fall, bringing stock 
along with a minimum o f feed
ing.

The entire Panhandle-Plains re
gion got good rains, and moat of 
the moisture was retained, as it 
began falling slowly, and the 
heavy showers which fell later 
were intermittent. Eastern New' 
Mexico and Western Oklahoma 
also received good rains.

Crop (prospects are now unusu
ally good, as the land is in con
dition for cultivation, wheat that 
has been planted but failed to 
come to a stand will now come 
up, and preparation for row  crops 
t(i pdsstffle with a good season in 
the ground. In addition to the 
rain the mild weather that has 
prevailed so far continues, facili
tating all wonk and being to the 
best possible advantage of the 
stockmen.

This much rain, at this time, 
means good season in the ground 
for at least three mortths, and by 

* that time more rain generally 
falls, so it looks like a good year 
in thi3 section.

G. C. HEATHFAMILY 
HURT NEAR NOCONA 
IN CAR WRECK

COLLISION CAUSED
BY WET PAVEMENT
WHEN CAR SKIDS

Mr. and Mrs. G. .C Heath and 
daughter, Ochanita, of this cRy 
were injured Sunday near No- 
con*, when their automobile col
lided with another driven by L. 
E. Bostic o f Burkbumett. Wet 
pavement was given as the cause 
o f the accident, due to heavy
rains. . . .  »

Mrs. Heath was injured most 
seriously, suffering a head injury, 
fractured ribs and cuts. Mr. 
Heath was examined for possible 
irttorrtal injuries ami the daughter 
was badly bruised.

E. W. Marine o f Burkbumett, 
who was riding with Bostic, re
ceived deep cuts about the face. 
Both cars were badly smashed. 
All o f  the injured were taken to 
Nooona for treatment. The wreck 
occurred seven miles west of No- 
cona.

Mr and Mts . Hershel Heath 
went to Nocona and brought the 
family home. Mr. Heath is up and 
while not able to work is not in
jured. Mrs. Heath is in bed suf
fering from two fractured ribs and 
a broken arm. The child was not 
injured. T$ie Heaths stated that 
the other car swerved into them 
on the slippery highway. 

-------------o-------------

Funeral Services 
Are Conducted For 
Peggram Child

Funeral services were conduct
ed Sunday afternoon at 2:30 at 
the Methodist Church for Jac
queline D’Laurel Peggram, small 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Peggram of the Goldaton commu
nity. Jacueline was 15 month# 
and 17 days old, being bom on 
September 21, 1937. She died 
after a brief illness o f intestinal 
flu and pneumonia. She is also 
survived by her grandparents, Mr

Donley Teachers and 
Trustees Will 
Banquet Here

The Donley County School 
Teacher and Tructee Annual Ban
quet will be held in Clarendon at 
7 o ’clock p. m., January 18.

Mr. W. M. Pickering, who is 
president of the association has 
planned a program which should 
be of interest to all teachers and 
trustees. Mr. Lofland, deiputy 
state superintendent of this dis
trict has .been selected as prin
cipal speaeker. Mr. Pickering 
has expressed his desire for a good 
representation from the patrons 
of each district of the county so 
that they may become better ac
quainted with the school program 
o f our county.

Tickets will be on sale at the 
county superintendent’s office and 
each school of the districts. Ask 
the principal of your school for 
your ticket and make reservations 
as soon as possible.

MRS. J. A. TOMB 
IS BURIED HERE 
LATE TUESDAY

SHELTERBELTWORK 
PROGRESS IS GOOD 
SAYS SUPERVISOR

75 PER CENT OF QUOTA 
FILLED; SUPERVISOR 
SAYS TIME LIMITED

Bank President

DIES AT HOME OF SON 
IN SWEETWATER 
MONDAY

Approximately 15 miles of trees 
have already been planted by the 
men of the Prairie States Fores
try Division, said Mr. Grigg, su
pervisor, this week.

The first tree to be planted was 
on the place of Mr. R. H. John
son, 6 miles north of Hedley.
Trees have been planted on the 
property of following people so 
far; Mr. Warren, Mrs. R. H Alex
ander, Donley County State Bank,
N. T. Meyers, M. M. Tomlinson,
W. M. Pickering, Mrs. P. John
son, F. Davis, H. C. Brumley, G.
W. Self, W. J. Rains, R H. Alli
son.

About 75 per cent of the quota 
is filled so far, and the super
visor urges everyone who intends 
to make application to do so as 
soon as possible, as the 100 miles 
is about all that it will be pos
sible to plant this year, before 
spring breaks. Those applica'- 
tions that come in late will be at
tended to, but it will be next 
year.

The government furnishes the 
trees and the labor, and fencing 1 M F  I Q  UAMC 
where it is necessary, and the | l l l i t t l V  IT V /1*1 Li 
farmer is required to cultivate 
the land before planting, care for 
the trees and keep stock away

J. D. SWIFT
. . elevated from the vice
presidency to the presidency 
of the Farmers State Rank in 
Tuesday’s annual meeting of 
stockholders of that institu
tion.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN 
NAMED TO HEAD 
FUND CAMPAIGN

ALEX COOKE HEADS 
PRESIDENT’S BIRTHDAY 
MOVEMENT

JERICHO CITIZEN IS 
INJURED IN WRECK

the week-end with relatives and 
friends here

HOMER MULKEY IS 
FFA CHAPTER 
SPEAKER

Funeral services were conduct
ed Tuesday afternoon ait 4 p . m
at the M ethodist Church for M re. I ***  tr* “  ke®» .
Julia Ann Tom b, r ^ h r n -  C a r -  P
endon resident, who died M onday rodent contro1 
at 6 :6 2  g>. m. in Sw eetw ater a t  
the home o f her son, H enry D.
Tomb. Burial was in the Clar
endon cemetery. Rev. G. T. Pal
mer, presiding elder, formerly of 
Sweetwater, officiated at the 
services.

Mrs. Tomlb was a native of 
Pennsylvania. She was 78 years, 
three months and 19 days of age.
She had lived in the Panhandle 
since 1885, when she moved wirth 
her family from Austin to Old 
Tascosa. Her husband, the late 
Andrew D. Tomb who died a num
ber of years ago, was the first 
tax assessor o f Tascosa. Mrs.
Tomb had lived in Clarendon 
since 1888 until the past year 
when she went to live with her 
son. She had been in bad health 
for a number o f years.

She was a member of the 
Methodist Church, the Order of 
the Eastern Star and the Wood
man circle. She was active in all 
of them. Survivors include one 
son, Henry D. Tomb of Sweetwa
ter, five grandchildren, Charlotte 
Ann Tomb, Henry Dwight Tomb,
Jr., Obie Crabtree Pope, Jose
phine Crabtree Dubuque and Ed- 
ley Crabtree; and one great 
grandson, Billy Joe Ball.

-------------o-------------

Definite plans for the celebra
tion of the president’s birthday, 
January 30, were formed here 
this week when A. K. Cooke, Clar
endon, county chairman, an
nounced completion o f his official 
staff. At the same time, the 
county chairman issued an appeal 
to the citizens of Donley county 
to volunteer their services to the 
end that many celebrations may 
be held throughout the county.

Mrs. Allen Jefferies has been 
selected as county vice chaVman 
to encourage and promote wo
men’s activities, and chairman of 
“ The March of Dimes,” and Mrs. 
Irene Gentry, treasurer.

This organization will have 
complete charge of all activities 
directing celebrations to be held 
in the county in the fourth an
nual drive to raise funds for the 
national campaign against infan
tile paralysis. This year 50 per 
cent of all funds collected will re 
main in the local community to be 
used to care for home cases.

The local organization is work
ing under the authoi ization of the 
official state organization headed 
by W. L. Clayton, Houston, chair

Regenbrecht to Judge 
Swine Entries For 
Donley Spring Show

E M. Regenbrecht, extension 
service swine specialist, will judge 
the swine entries in the annual 
spring stock show on March 4. In
formation confirming his promise 
to judge the show-, made at the 
1938 show, was received by H. 
M. Breedlove and J. R. Gillham, 
4-H and F. F. A. directors this 
week. Mr. Regenbrecht is rec
ognized throughout the United 
States as an authority on swine 
and swine problems.

He served as judge at both the 
local ami Amarillo shows in 1938, 
and w-as superintendent o f the 
swine show at the 1938 State 
Fair o f Texas Local youths are 
highly elated with the choice of 
the judge as Regenbrecht always 
explains his placings in such a 
manner as to be instructional to 
the youths participating in the 
shows.

TWO DONLEY HERDS 
TO AMARILLO FAT 
STOCK SHOW

DONLEY BANKS IN 
GOOD SHAPE AS 
NEW YEAR OPENS

CONSISTENT GAINS 
RECORDED IN LAST 
BANK STATEMENTS

The total bank deposits in Don
ley county, revealed in response 
to a call by the commissioner of 
hanking, showed a sum o f $1,266,- 
282,62 at the close o f business, 
December 31, 1938. Clarendon
banks showed total deposits o f  $1,* 
123,788.31, as compared with 
$941,967.46, at the close of busi
ness, September, 28, an increase 
o f $181,820.85.

The Security State Bank of 
Hedley, showed a total dclposit of 
$142,494.05 at the close o f busi
ness December 31, 1938, as com
pared with a total deposit at the 
close of business on September 
28, of $118,640.66, an increase of 
$23,853.39.

Loans and discounts for the 
county totaled $522,353.17. The 
statement o f September 28 
showed $585,995.01.

Total' resources were listed at 
$1,562,476.72, on December 31, an 
increase of $188,616.02 over tho 
total at the close of buaines* Sep-

W O M A N  K IL L E D  A N D

John M. Bass o f  Lubbock spent T . O. K irby o f  Jericho was in

O’Daniel’s Inaugural 
Suit Made at Lubbock 
By Tech Mills

LUBBOCK, Jan. 9.—(Measure
ments for Governor-Elect W. Lee 
O'Daniel’s Tech-made inaugural 
suit were taken last week in 
Fort Worth by a Lubbock tailor. 
The doiible-brasted sack suit was 
made up in dark gray handwoven 
tweed with pin stripe. Wool wa  ̂
taken from sheep grown on 
Texas Technological College cam
pus and fed with products of the 
college farm. The material was 
scoured, dyed, carded, spun, 
warped and woven» shrunk and 
finished in the college textile lab
oratories.

Abraham Schwartz, local tailor, 
made a special trip to Fort Worth 
last week, accompanied by A. B.

LOCAL CHARTER FFA 
HOLDS INTERESTING 
SESSION, JAN. 4

Forty-eight members answered 
the roll call at the first meeting 
of the year, January 4. The meet
ing opened with the regular cere
mony with President Joe Williams 
presiding. Dean R. E. Drennan, 
Homer Mulkey, Lee Marshall and 
Slayton Mahaffey were guests of 
the chapter

The minutes were read and ap
proved, arrangements being made 
for a new pest eradication con
test to start, and following cam
paign speeches by a number of 
members, LaVerne Goodman was 
elected F. F. A. Sweetheart. Wil
liams announced that the green- 
hand officers would have charge

1 he next regular meeting.
Homer Mulkey was introduced 

ti the chapter and was informed 
F at he had been presented with 
ihc key for honorary membership 
he ause he had aided in the chap
ter and the individual boys in 
their undertakings and had en
couraged them more than any oth
er busisness man in Clarendon. 
Mr. Mulkey made a short talk to 
the boys, stressing the importance 
of honesty. He said, “ There is 
nothing more important than hon
esty when you are trying to get 
a job, and the only vttyt to be 
honest is to practice honesty in 
getting your education, in life, 
and in your dealings with fellow- 
men.”

Music was fumisshed the group 
by Ray Bulls, Clyde Peabo.V, J 
W. Goodman and Bailey Estes 

o-------------

jured last Thursday morning  
when the light truck, driven by 
him, collided with a car from 
Rock Island, III. Mrs. Leo Dietz, 
in the Illinois car was killed and 
her husband and aunt, Mrs. 
Theresa Erhart, were critically in
jured. The three Dietz children 
were slightly injured in the col
lision also.

The accident occurred as Kiriby 
was driving west and the Dietz 
car traveling east about eight 
O’clock in the morning. Appar
ently Dietz was blinded by the 
sun and failed to see the ap
proaching truck. Scene of the 
accident was about one-fourth of 
a mile west of the Kirby home. 
Mrs. Kirby hcaill the crash and 
thought it was an explosion. She 
summoned ambulances and doctors 
from Pampa where the injured 
were taken to Worloy Hospital. 
The Illinois car overturned about 
three times and Mr. Dietz was 
thrown out of it into the ditch. 
Mr. Kirby was also thrown out 
o f his truck.

Mrs. Erhart suffered a broken 
back, broken arm, concussion of 
the brain and severe lacerations.

Mr. Dietz received a broken 
back and other serious injuries. 
Mr. Riiby received two broken 
libs and suffered severe shock. 
He was removed to his home aft
er receiving treatment at the hos
pital and is rapidly recuperating. 
While the condition of both Mrs. 
Erhart and Mr. Dietz remains 
critical, they are expected to re
cover.

-------------o-------------

Lions To Sponsor 
Minstrel of the 
College Students

DONLEY INCLUDED 
IN REGIONAL WPA 
HISTORY PROJECT

G IL B E R T  A N I) M E Y E R

E D HK R O M 1 D O n I f y E N T C R ■\tartbc"rV 28~ w h en 're so u rc e , w ere  
E D  r ROM  D O N L E Y  'to ta le d  at *l,373JB60.70.

„ y , , .  *----- ------------- A M A R lIL L O . Jan. T w o Don-1 T ' " *  consistent increase in the
m an, assisted  by George W a v e r ly lie y  county H ereford  herds will be \ totals confirm * the preaic 
B rigg s, D a lla s ; M rs. George P itt-\  represented a t the Am arillo F a t \ Published In ik e  N ew s last UCto-

'  * \ W  13 , a t  which tim e H  waa ctoat-
A ustin , and Mian I m . H o n e. j M rs. C lyde G ilbert and her son , that the prospects w ere  good
H ouston, vice chairm an. T he\John  Howard, o f  Clarendon have / for  *  raise In the to M b  o f  aev- 
Texas quota, placed by the na- / consigned three bulls and two / PraJ hundred  thousand dollars. 
tional com m ittee, has been set at I heifers and E . B. M ey er  o f  A n u r-J  The statem ents at the cloae o f

O T H K R B C R lT tC  A L L Y  ™  D a U ^ T  M r .!  C l a r a ' B W . M ^ h
IN J U R E D  T H U R S D A Y  A ustin , and M iss I n , ,  H o n e. I M rs. C lede G ilh .r , .n d  h..,-

$40,000.

GRANT IS MADE FOR 
26 COUNTIES BENEFIT 
OF HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Davis, secretary of the Lubbock Brown Resigns As
Chamber of Commerce for the fit j C o n s t a b l e ;  H u f f m a n

To Serve Again
and Mrs. Jim Peggram of the 
Goldston community, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Wheatley of Lelia Lake.

Rev. H. C. Gordon was in 
charge of the funeral services. A 
special song, “ He Knows and 
Cares,” was sung by Mrs. Nath 
Helton and Ralph Stewart. Pall
bearers were Carl Dilli, Joseph 
Stewart, Laverne Goldston and 
Mr. Wheeler. Flower girls wore 
Johnnie Stewart, .Mesdames Leon
idas Yankee, Laverne Goldaton, 
and C. F. Brown.

County Commissioners announc
ed Tuesday that Colie Huffman 
would continue in his position as 
constable of Precinct 2, which is 
Clarendon. R. T. Brown was elect
ed to the (position last fall, but 
he has failed to quality.

Brown refused the constable’s 
office when informed he must re 
sign as city marshal in order to 
be eligible to serve as constable. 
He has held the marshals office 
for about two years.

The Lions Club, which met 
Tuesday at noon, ratified the ac
tion of the directors, in .sponsor
ing the minstrel which is to be 
presented (by the College students.

Dr. B. L. Jenkins o f this city, 
and Mr. John Veering, the High
way Department Landscape ar
chitect, were introduced as guests.

The membership committee pre
sented the applications of Dr. H. 
R. Beck and Rev. Geo. T. Palmer 
for membership.

This luncheon, marking the 
corrvpletion of eleven yeans of 
membership without missing a 
luncheon, the club paid tribute to 
Lion D. 0 . Stallings.

Commendation was expressed 
by several members of the work 
orf the home economics department 
of the schools and the F. F. A 

The meeting adjourned in the 
usual manner.

A WPA grant of $26,094 will 
make possible the first compre- 
ensive historical project in the 
’ anhandle.

The sponsor will be Dr. L. F. 
Sheffey, head of the department 
of history at West Texas State 
College, who will have charge of 
supervision for the college and 
the Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Society. Twenty-six Panhandle 
counties will be combed for his
torical materials, including books, 
letters, ranch records, heirlooms, 
interviews, relics, public records 
and any other articles illustrative 
of early life on the plains.

The counties listed by the WPA 
are Dallam, Sherman, Hansford, 
Ochiltree, Lipscomb, Hartley, 
Moore, Hutchinson, Roberts, 
Hemphill, Oldham, Potter, Carson, 
Gray, Wheeler, Deaf Smith, Ran
dall, Armstrong, Donley, Collings
worth, Parmer, Castro, Swisher, 
Hall, Briscoe and Childress. The 
work will start soon, being set 
up in a few counties and gradu
ally extended as WPA workers 
are trained. One non-relief super
intendent will be employed to 
guide the research.

The allotment includes funds for 
preparing the material for dis
play and study in the museum 
here. It is not a writing project. 
Much clerical and other’ office 
work must accompany the field 
activities.

(Announcement o f the allotment 
was made by Dr. J. A. Hill, pres
ident o f the college, by Sen. Tom 
Connally while Dr. Sheffy was in 
Chicago attending a meeting of 
the American H istorical Asso
ciation.

The allotment comes none too 
soon in ‘making possible the col
lection of materials which are 
fast disappearing. The museum 
already is being enriched by the 
finds of WPA archaeological par
ties directed by Floyd V. Studor, 
Amarillo business man who is 
curator of the museum, and pa
leontological excavations guided 
by Prof. C. Stuart Johnston. 

-------------o------ ------

illo, who operates a farm  at A sh - business on S ep tem ber 28, show ed  
tola, has consigned four hulls and / a nice increase in totals over the  
two heifers for  the Panhandle / ones made last June 30, indicating  
Hereford Breeders Association / a steadily rising trend, 
sale, to be held on Wednesday /

8 T h T a r ^ I m o n g  14 breeders '^  G DISHMANwho have consigned 32 bulls and U .  ISlUMMlIMnil
five females for the auction.

Both the Gilbert and Meyer 
herds were represented in the 
1938 Fat Stock Show.

Officials o f  the Hereford 
breeders’ Asssociation say that 
this year’s sale offering, judging 
from the amount of early condi
tioning of the cattle, will be one 
of the strongest in history o f the 
show.

o-------------

OF HEDLEY IS 
BURIED MONDAY

M AS 83 YEARS OLD, 
LIVED IN DONLEY 
37 YEARS

Annual “Project Day” 
For Local Aggies 
Set January 13th

Friday, January 13, will be de
voted to a study of student’s proj
ects by members of the vocational 
agriculture classes. The students 
will hold their second annual 
“ project day”  and each student 
will visit all of the projects of the 
other students. The trip will be 
made by the group in one body.

Each student will have an op
portunity to compare his project 
program with that o f his fellow 
F. F. A. momlber and will also 
have an opportunity to check on 
the prospects for the spring show. 
The first project day for the lo
cal chapter was held on Decem
ber 1, 1937.

Mrs. George Dishman, 83, died 
at her home in Hedley Sunday 
morning after a lengthy illness. 
Funeral services weer conducted 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 from 
the home by Rev. R S. McKee of 
Clarendon, pastor of the Firet 
Presbyterian Church., Interment 
w-as in the Rowe Cemetery at 
Hedley.

Mrs. Dishman moved to Donley 
county from Whitesboro about 37 
years ago. She helped to start a 
Presbyterian Church at Hedley 
which was active for  several 
years.

Survivors are four sons, Ed o f 
Clarendon, Gene o f McLean, Lake 
of Hedley, and R. B. Dishman o f ' ’ 
Kansas City, and a daughter, 
Mrs. Mary Roast o f Hedley,

A large crowd o f friends and 
neighbors attended the funeral 
service to pay tribute to a woman 
who was noted for her friendli
ness and neighborliness.

Annual Meetings of Stockholders For 
Local Banks Disclose Satisfactory 
Business In 1938—Elections Held

Mr. and Mrs. George Bagby left 
today for Dallas on business.

Clarendon banks held their an
nual stockholders meetings the 
first of this week with the result 
that in all three instances reports 
were made by the officers that 
business conditions in 1938 were 
satisfactory under the general 
prevailing conditionsfl.

Officers and directors in the 
three local institutions were re
elected except in the Farmers 
State Bank, where deaths in the 
past year brought changes. J. D. 
Swift was elected president of 
the bank to fill the vacancy 
caused by the passing of W P. 
Cagle several weeks ago. J. W. 
Morrison was elected chairman of 
the board of directors, and J. H. 
Hum was elected vice president 
to fill the place of Mr. Swift,

elevated to the presidency.
At the Donley County State 

Bank the re-elected staff of o f
ficers included: Wesley Knorpp, 
president; F. E. Chaimiberlain, vice 
president and cashier; M. R. Al- 
lensrworth, assistant cashier; J L. 
McMurtry, vice president; Roy L. 
Clayton, assistant cashier; W. Car- 
roll Knorpp, asssistant cashier; 
C. T. McMurtry, D. N. Grady, W. 
J. I.ewis, directors.

Miss Lottie Lane was named 
secretary o f the institution.

First National Rank election re
tained the following staff: W. H 
Patrick, president; W. W. Taylor, 
vice president and cashier; R. S. 
White, assistant cashier; R. I. 
Patrick, Odos Caraway, director*.
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THE FIRST SURPRISE OF THE NEW YEAR—RAIN!

for the Panhandle country arid' most ofWhat a rain
Texas! What a surprise!

■ neatest element of interest in any New Year,is 
the anticipation of happy surprises In recent years there
hasVt been too many of the happy sort but whatever 1939 
may bring forth the BIG SURPRISE RAIN of January wd! 
K ,  long in the mind, of Panhandle people The heart
ening thing about the big rain is. however, that it sets up 
the finest background for the best farming year Donley and 
her sister counties have had for decades—and engender, 
the faith that bumper yrielda will be realized.

Nobody, not even the weather-man, though any appre
ciable amount of moisture was in sight when the clouds be
gan to form, hut the rains totalling from one and a half to 
three inches over a far-flung territory proves again just how 
weak and futile man’s judgment is—proved his ifaith even 
weaker. Then, too, everybody thought it would turn bit
terly cold on top of the drought-breaker, but ct surprised us
again__it didn't, but was almost as balmy as Spring for
thirty hours or better, giving the moisture every aid in 
bringing new’ life to w’heat and grass roots.

Somehow. The News believes that the Surprise Route 
is the wfay prosperity will come back to this country, plus 
good hard work on the part of the great majority of our 
people.

I.et’8 take our Rig, Happy Surprise Rain of January 
1939 as an omen of real progress arid presperity for the 
New Year, and let us surprise ourselves and our neighbors 
by going forward by faith and good, honest efforts, into the 
coining months confident that faith and labor will be re
warded.

It was a wonderful rain—now let’s all make the most 
of u’t.

-------------------- o  -------------
IGNORANCE IS WASTEFUL GOVERNMENT’S BEST

FRIEND

NOBODY’ S
BUSINESS
n r  n u u  o i n n a  n .

\
(a*<x x

Visiting Day

RISE AND WALK

! AUSTIN. — Featured by the 
. most elaborate and spectacular 
I pageantly and whoopee that has 
: ever characterized the inaugura- 
' tion o f a governor o f Texas, the 
| formal introduction o f Gov. W 
I Lee O'Daniel next Tuesday was 
| occupying the attention of Austin 

this week. The Legislature 
I quietly, and without the usual ex- 
! citement of rival candidates for 
the spoakership and other key 

. posts, quietly met, organized its 
two branches, and stood marking 

1 time, awaiting the first message 
| of the new governor, which is ex- 
' peoted to precipitate the battle 
1 royal over pensions and taxes, 
i With committee appointments 
* out o f the way, Emmett Morse, 
popular Houston veteran seated as 
speaker without contest, ami the 

l first flurry o f the 1,200 to 1,500 
bills that will fall into the legis
lative hopper during the next 60 
days on their way, the solons 

1 irenerally took the attitude that 
the pensions and the methods of 
raising the money to pay them 
is Gov. O’Daniel’s “ baby”  and 

I they will wait for his sugges- 
tions. Then the fight will start.

You are depressed. You think you are crippled, 
are afraid of the future. You are full of fears.

MANN IS BUSY
Y ou  ] Meanwhile, it appeared that the 

j voters didn’t make a mistake last 
summer in retiring certain state

ers.

Many oil companies advertise the price of gasoline in 
this fashion: “Gas, 15 cents a gallon; state and federal 
tax, 6 cents; total, 21 cents.’’

If similar methods of illustrating the price of all prod
ucts were employed, the American consumer would get 
shock of his life.

dollar suit, close to ten dollars goes for taxes.
You can’t dodge taxation—unless you’re 

ing in the hills. On a normal day, you pay

You have half the gold in the world and half the ma- officials to private life, as law-
. . .  . ii i I suits were launched, and policychine^y arid most of the automobiles and all the sky scrap- | chancres indicated, to undo certain

j last-minute acts o f retiring offi- 
. , . . . , ,  , ,  . cials. Attorney General GeraldYou have the greatest home market in the world an , \jann promptly filer! suit to void

largest corporations that the world has ever seen. a vacancy granted by I.and Com-
, , . . .  , , . . . . .  ! mlssioner Bill McDonald duringYou Ere ruled more by ide&s End less by tiddition th<in , last two days of McDonald’s

any other peopie in tbe world. You have usually done what incumbency, to Worth Ray, a for- 

you thought you could do. I R0,d a strip of land, being the
There is now a golden opportunity for every man who former bed of the Trinity river 

. , .. through the heart of the Dallas
has eyes to see it. j industrial district, to Ray  for $10

The way to creaie a fortune is to buy from pessimists, an acre, and gave him 40 years to 
Pay your money and take your risk. Fridk started his ca- P»y f°r •*-- Ray ipaid $46 cash, 
reer by buying coke ovens in the slump of 1873. Carnegie T . h e  ri)rer was moved into a new 
mude $300,000,000 by buying steel plants in the slumps. a Ievee WM constructed. The 
Hundreds of fortunes have been made by buying from pes- ; “ vacancy” includes land upon 
simiists. Ye Gods! What a chance there is at this moment! which railroads, in re-arranging 

When a horse balks, the balk ds in his head, not in his their tracts, have spent several 
legs. He moves on when he thinks he will. Arid' when an 
American business man is depressed, the sluump is in his 
head. There is nothing serious to prevent him from mak
ing money if he thinks he will.

When (fear rules the will, nothing can be done, but when ! 1A,
a man casts fear out of his mini, the world becomes his oy- , and the university’ attorney 
ster. To lose a bit of money is nothing, but to lose hope ( to void another “ vacancy” sale 
—or lose nerve and ambition—that is what malkes men 
criminals.

This silly depression has gone on long enough. Get rid 
of it. It is inside of you. Rise and Walk.—H. N. Carson, 
in “ Efficiency Magazine,’ Lonldion, England.

hundred thousand dollars. Mann 
alleged the $10 an acre price 
“ shocks the conscience o f any 
reasonable persons” and moved to 
void the sale.

The regents o f the University 
of Texas also moved to act with

made by McDonald as he left o f 
fice, in which 2,652 acres of Ector

University land, upon which there 
are 56 producing oil wells, was 
sold to R. L. York o f Midland, for 
$3 an acre. A suit had already 
been filed to clear the university's 
title to this land, which it has con
trolled for many years, and Maj. 
J. R. Parten, chairman o f the 
land committee, declared state o f
ficials had agreed to suspend 
further action until the suit had 
been settled. He said McDonald’s 
action came as a “ distinct sur
prise.”

Mann also held up sale of 126,- 
714 barrels o f confiscated oil, upon 
which court orders had been ob
tained by his predecessor in o f 
fice. The new attorney general, 
commenting upon the sales of 
several hundred thousand barrels 
of oil after the July election,* re
marked “ something has been 
wrong somewhere, when 75 cent 
oil is sold for 18 cents and only 
one person is there to bid on it.” 
Mann indicated he will seek legis
lation, if necessary, to enable the 
state to protect itself from hav
ing to sell confiscated oil at fig 
ures substantially under its value

COUNTIES TO GET AID
Abandonment o f the plan rec

ommend by Norman Taber, New 
York expert, calling for a state 
bond issue o f nearly $200,000,000 
to retire county road bonds, and 
substitution of a similar pro
gram, under which the state 
would pay the principal and 2 
per cent o f the interest on out
standing county road bonds, was 
indicated here this week. The 
plan, worked out by the State 
Association o f County Judges and 
Commissioners, headed by Judge 
Jake Loy o f Sherman, has the ap
proval, it is said, o f the Highway 
Department, the county officials 
end the Board o f County and 
District Road Bond Indebtedness. 
It calls for  assumption o f the 
county debt not n-ow taken over 
by the state, and the use o f the 
surplus which has accrued through 
assignment of 1-cent o f the 4-cent 
gasoline tax, to the retirement 
program. Sponsors o f the plan 
claim the 1-cent gas tax allotment 
will enable the state to pay the 
principal and 2 per cent interest, 
and that through refunding by 
the counties, made possible by al
locating the cent gas tax for a 
period o f 25 years, will immedi
ately! give substantial relief to 
the general funds of the affected 
counties by relieving them o f most 
o f their road bond debt servicing 
charge. Legislation to effectuate 
the plan will be offered early in 
the present session.

K E L L E Y  O F F E R S  B IL L S
Rogers Kelley, new senator from 

the Valley, lost no time in making 
good on two of his 
promises. He offered a series of 
bills to provide a stronger driv
ers’ license law, providing a small

fee for examination of applicants 
for license, and other bills to 
amend the present law which lim
its the loads df trucks on the 
highways to 7,000 pounds. Kelley 
would permit larger truck loads, 
but only under scientific regula
tions as to size of trucks, tires, 
air pressure, and other factors 
which affect the safety o f the 
general public. His Valley con
stituency is strongly in favor of 
a larger truck load limit, as are 
other large groups in the state, 
because much o f the Valley’s cit
rus and vegetable crops are 
moved out of the area by truck, 
and lower freight rates will be 
possible with larger truck limits.

ALLRED STEPS OUT
Gov. Allred plans to leave Aust- 

lin immediately for his new home 
in Houston, after the inaugural 
ceremonies. He will not take his 
seat on the federal bench until 
the U. S. Senate confirms him, 
expected to be within a few days 
. . . He has leased a colonial resi
dence in Houston, and will take 
Mrs. Alma Albert, his secretary, 
for the past eight years, with him 
as secretary in his new jeb . . . 
P. D. Smith, headquarters man
ager for Bill McCraw, during the 
summer gubernatorial race, has 
sued the former attorney general 
for $4,166 which Smith claims he 
advanced McCraw during the cam
paign . . . Tom Beauchamp, of 
Tyler, new secretary o f state, will 
reduce the staff o f 54 persons em
ployed in the office and field, he 
declared on arrival here . . . Lots 
of hiring and firing by Jerry Sad
ler, new rail commissioner, has 
created a furore in the railroad 
commission offices, but virtually 
all those fired have been replaced, 
netting little saving so far in the 
cost of operating the commission, 
despite economy talk . . . Harry 
Knox, flour distributor o f Brown- 
wood, is reported as O’Daniel’s 
choice for adjutant general. Knox 
is a National Guardsman . . . An
other flour man, A. J. Wylie o f 
San Angelo, will be O’Daniel’s 
secretary . . . The railroad com
mission will make no further e f 
forts to prorate gas production 
in the West Panhandle field un
til the Legislature enacts new 
legislation, following the striking 
down of the latest order by a 
three-judge federal court on peti
tion o f Texahoma and Cities 
Service, chief producers in -hat 
field.

WHITE. CLEAN—Cotton Rags 
wanted at the News Office.

SCHOOLS MAY CLOSE
if ITCH and IMPETIGO spread 
among the pupils. Stop ITCH or 
IMPETIGO CONTAGIOUS SORES campaign | at once wjth BROWN’S LOTION.
You can ’ t lost ; this liquid-anti
septic is sold and guaranteed bv 

DOUGLAS & OOLDSTON

get somewhere. For ignt 
government’s best friend.

FRIENDSHIP

hartd in friendship. It may not mean a thing today, 
may not bring results tomorrow. It may develop noth 
for a week, a month, or even a year. But, once you i 
the seed of friendship, the results are bound to come-

•READY FOR H I G H  G E A R "

r Subscribe For The Clarendon News
,

j

1 Shelton GroEERY 1
3* o ” .... . ' 1 " 1
11 o Phone 186.1 ,, ...-------------------------------------- We Deliver !|--------------- < I

< >
: Onions, 3 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . .< i

-
. . . . . 10c ij< i< > ✓  

it :i Tomatoes, No. 2 ,2  canso 7 7
. . . . . 15c ;i

-  ij Cookies.asst., fancy, 1 lbs. ..39c j

•; Corn Flakes, Jerseys, 3 pkes. 25c ;; ■o . ... ^  < »
I Cocoa, Bliss, pound ... . . . . . . . 9c ii< •

! Crackers, 2-lb. b o x . . . . . ..........75c < >
° O
ii Pepper Saace, S-oz. bottle .. .75c j;
4 , < ►
ij Spinach ii
ii Corn No.2cans,3for Z . i  ii
ii Kraut< “

• u  u < I< >

i i A p p l e s , Delicious, med.size,
!  dozen .................................. . • ..........23c ii< ►
ii Mop, oil, medium siz..........29c ii

1 Asparagus, all green. W /i-oz.
|  can ..................................... ..........75c ii

i > 4 ►

DR. H. R. BECK
DENTIST

GOLDSTON BLDG. 
Phone 46

CLARENDON, TEXAS

Business and Professional Directory

Miscellaneous

Green Palace
Shine Parlor

Johnny Bates, Prop. 
Oldest Shine Boy In Town 

Best Shine In Town 
We Specialze In Dying

Insurance, Loans, Etc.

Clarendon Abstract 
Company

c. C. POWELL

J. T. Patman & Son
Insurance and Bonds 

’ hone 74 Goldston Bldg.

Wm. Patman
Agent

Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company

George B. Bagby
Representing

United Fidelity Life Insurance 
Company

WHITLOCK’S
BARBER AND BEAUTY 

SHOP
The Place that will Please 

Call 546
DOUBLE

S. A H. Green Stamps Given 
Every Friday on aM Cash or 
Sinclair Courtesy Card Pur
chases.

| McElvany Tire Co.

1M N TA D ?
■ R e - N T

VtoWSPARR- 
ROOMJ.

J m  COST It SMALL

J^IIU IXI ARi CIATAIN
m o H c u t

> 6 i m i A d I o* v

Newspapers

FOR PROFITABLE 
RESULTS

ADVERTISE IN 
THE CLARENDON NEWS

Watch Repair

Expert Watch Repair 
All General Watch and Clock 

Repairs
AT LANDS SHOE SHOP

GEO. E. LANE

Electrical Work

GENERAL ELECTRICAL 
REPAIRING 

MOTORS
VACUUM CLEANERS 

NEON SIGNS
Electrical Supplies Including 

6 and 32 Volt

Chunn & Clampitt
Phone 10.M

Garages

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
—  at —

The Clarendon News

HARP & SON’S GARAGE 
Riggers Building 

Texaco Service Station 
Special attention given 
to reboring and hard valve 
^eat regrinding.

Homer Bones
General Aute 

Repairing
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Pastime
Theatre

Matinee Every Day 2:09 
Evening Show 7:00

Friday-Saturday, Jan. 13-14 

Jack Holt In

“Crime Takes a 
Holiday”

Also Cartoon and Comedy
Fox Movv'tone News Every 

Friday
10c • 25c

Saturday Prevue, Sunday and 
Monday, Jan. 14-15-16

Aerial View of World’s
Poultry Congress Site

1939 AAA To Call For! 
More Home-Grown 
Feed For Farm Use

ERROL The Daring  
Hero o f  
Robin HootT’

The Danger
ous Wom an  
o f  "Jezebel"

BETTE

nn
T)avts

to W ARNER BROS, grandest romance

The SISTERS
«kh ANITA LOUISE-IAN HUNTER 

DONALD CRISP - BEULAH BONDI -JANB 
BRYAN • ALAN HALE • DICK FORAN 

HENRY TRAVERS - PATRIC KNOWLES 
Aa ANATOLE L1TVAK-PROD N 

Presented by WARNER BROS.

Also Fox News and Cartoon 
10 • 25c

Tuesday Only, Jan. 17 
The Camera Daredevils In

“Sharpshooters”
W ith Brian Donlevy 

And L-ynn Bari 
A lso Color Osrtoon 

Bargain Day— 10c ta All

Wednesday-Thursday, Jan. 
18-19

Five main buildings with twenty acres under roof will house the 
World’s Poultry Congress which meets in Cleveland July 28 to August 7, 
1939. Here are shown some of the features of the grounds.

Cl),Hall of Live Poultry, covering an area of 92,720 sq. ft. (2) Hall 
of Nations and States, covering an area of 73,164 sq. ft. (3) Hall of Youth, 
center of all activities of youth groups. (4) Cleveland Public Auditorium, 
which will seat 15,500 people in the main arena. (5) Automobile parking 
areas, providing ample facilities for over 200,000 cars. (6) The Mall, add
ing scenic beauty to the Congress surroundings. (7) The Underground 
Exhibition Hall, one of the finest of its kind in the country. (8) Cleveland 
Municipal Stadium, built with a seating capacity of 80,000 people. (9) 
Passenger Boat Docks, affording perfect convenience for adequate trans
portation facilities at the Congress (10) The Horticultural Gardens, 
one of the scenic wonders to be witnessed at the Congress. (11) Terminal 
Tower, one of the finest, most modern railroad terminals in the U S. 
• Hotels, showing the convenience to Congress activities.

COLLEGE STATION. — More 
home-grown feed for immediate- 
use and storage on farms and 
ranches of Texas is contemplated 
in crop classifications of the AAA 
for 1939, according to nerw rulings 
clarified here by George Slaugh
ter, chairman o f the Texas Agri
cultural Conservation Committee 
of the AAA.

Slaughter called special atten
tion to a ’39 change with takes 
sweet sorghums and Sudan grass 
out of the soil-depleting class.

This, he explained, will make 
more land available for grain sor
ghums, corn, non-commercial 
■wheat and other general crops for 
which special allotments are not 
set up, and should add impetus to 
efforts o f the Texas A. and M. 
College extension Service to en
courage the use of trench silos 
in Texas.

Extension reports recently indi
cated that the number of trench 
silos filled in 1938 might reach 
20,00 in Texas, a figure which 
would maik the eight consecutive 
year in which the number of silos 
doubled the previous season’s to
tal.

NEW STRIPES ADDED 
AS ROAD WARNING

Bette Davis, Anita Louise, Jane Bryan, in "The Sisters,’ at the 
Pastime Saturday prevue, Sunday and Mondayi, Jan. 14-15-16.

Errol Flynn and Bette Davis 
Are Teamed In “The Sisters”

Teamed together for the first 
time in their sensationally suc
cessful careers, Errol Flynn and 
Bette Davis come to the screen 
of the Pastime Theater Saturday

Leafy Vegetables Rich 
In Iron, Women Need 
It Same As Men

COLLEGE STATION. — Food 
experts now believe that young 
women, especially mothers, should 
eat at. least as much iron-rich 
food as men do, even though the 
women may weigh less.

A survey made of health rec
ords o f college students has 
shown that pale blood, or mild 
chronic anemia, is more common 
among young women than among 
men.

In general, according to Jennie 
Camp, specialist in home produc
tion planning o f the Texas A. and 
M. College Extension Service, th« 
more readily available iron foods 
include all the leafy vegetables 
from kale to turnip greens, peas

in the diet where gardens are not 
and beans, especially black-eyed 
peas and lima beans, and the 
whole grain cereals.

Liver and other meat organs, 
ORg yolks, all lean meat, and 
shellfish rate as good blood- 
builders, she said. Dried fruits are 
usually higher in iron than the 
fresh fruit.

Iron alone cannot build red 
iron-building foods are included 
blood, for protein traces o f cop
per, and other materials are also 
needed. A well-rounded diet will 
result in a healthy condition ex
cept in exceptional cases, and Miss 
Camp urged that farm women see 
to the planting, preaervation, and 
proper preparation of vegetables, 
or that proper amounts of the 
a v a ila b le .

prevue, Sunday and Monday in 
Other alterations in AAA crop | Warner Bros.’ lavishly produced 

classifications spelling a greater j film version of one of the big 
abundance o f feed on Texas farms ■ gest selling novels of recent years,
include;

Provisions that wheat on a farm 
having no wheat allotment is not 
sail-dupleting if used as n nurse 
crop for legumes or perennial 
grasses, providing a good stand 
o f the legumes or grasses is ob
tained and the nurse crop is cut 
green for hay.

Provision that the fruit o f in- 
terplanted summer legumes can 
be harvested or grazed off. 

----------------o
American Legion To 
Seek Jobs For Men 
And Women Over 40

The Sisters,” by Myron Brinig 
Besides the two great stars in 

the leading roles, the cast of 
"The Sisters”  boasts a really 
breath-taking array o f names. 
The two sisters of Miss Davis 
are portrayed by Anita Louise 
and Jane Bryan, their parents are 
played by Henry Travers and Beu
lah Bondi, and other important 
roles are filled by Ian Hunter, 
Donald Crisp, Dick Foran, Patric 
Knowles, Lee Patrick and Laura 
Hope Crews.

As readers of the novel will re
call, the story is concerned with 
the fortunes of three beautiful 
sisters who start their lives in a 
small Montana town, and most of 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. Th" jnierest js centered about the 
American Legion has plunged i brave struggle for happiness of 
into a peace-time battle and called I thc eldest sister, played by Miss 
its more than a million members j [>avjS-

TOOT1I BRUSH INDUSTRY

The value of tooth brushes 
manufactured in the United States 
in 1937 was $7,069,886, according 
to preliminary reports o f the U. 
S. Census Bureau.

AGE OF WORKERS
At each census from 1890 to 

1930, the median age o f male 
workers was 7 or 8 years higher 
than that o f female workers ac
cording to the U. S. Census Bu
reau.

AUSTIN, Jan. 6.— Inauguration 
of a now system o f traffic stripe 
fainting on highways to increase 
safety was described Thursday bv
Harry S. Phillips, traffic engi 
neer for the Highway Department.

With a center stripe having been 
painted on all hard-surfaced high
ways, one or two lines have been 
added as a warning in areas 
where single lines o f traffic are 
essential.

One additional line is used on 
curves and hills where sight dis
tance is restricted, Phillips said. 
It is placed to the right o f the 
center line approaching a point o f 
short sight distance and continues 
to where the driver is able to 
see at least 1,000 feet ahead.

“ In certain sections where the 
highways have limited sight dis
tance each way, warranting single 
line traffic in both directions, 
they are painted with three 
stripes,”  Phillips said, “ and driv
ers should never pass another ve
hicle in such locations. Not only 
does there exist a possible chance 
of meeting an alpproaching vehicle 
but frequently the curvature of 
the road demands a slower 
speed.”

Four-lane highways have a con
tinuous double stripe which 
should never be crossed, Phillips 
said, and traffic should stay in 
the outside lane, using the inside 
one for passing only._____________

Mount Everest, in the Himal
ayas, is the highest mountain in 
the world, reaching up about five 
and one-half miles into the sky. 
So far, no one has succeeded in 
climibing to the summit.

Ity and naturalness with which 
the spirit and trappings o f a peri
od that is but recent history has 
been recaptured in “ The Sisters.”

MEN WANTED 
Local manager of nationally- 

known company wants to appoint 
several men for  good paying 
work. Deliver orders to farmers, 
render service and do other 
work. You can do this job. Farm 
experience helpful. Car neces
sary. Permanent work. You only 
need to give your name and ad
dress. Write Box KB, care o f 
this paper.
Name _____ ______________________
Address _________________________

Bristol Boards a t Tha N ow s.

B O L D E S T  D R A M A  
IN IO YEARS!
Joss M a dancing 
bridal 5 great 
itan in
moit exciting,
lovs-dramal L

HER

CRAWFORD
MARGARET

SULLAVAN
I0BEXT MtlVTR

YOUNG DOUGLAS
FAT 8AIIITER

THE

A Frank Osrxaft f r i t  
HrastaSkiFraaklanaaa FraSncsdkr
lotapk L. Manklawlca

Also Two Variety Short 
Subjects 
10 - 25c

— Coming: Soon—

Jan. 21-22-23 
Mickey Rooney In 

“ OUT WEST WITH THE 
HARDY’S”

Jan. 25-26 
Robert Donat In 

"THE CITADEL”

COZY THEATRE

Saturday Only, Jan. 14 
Charles Starrett In

“West of Santa Fe”
Also Chapter 7 of

“Adventures of 
Wild Bill Hickok”

Admiaaiam: 10c-10c

Qanford &  Rryan
^  B e t t e r  G r o c e r ie s  * *  F o r  L e s s

168 . .  . PHONE . . .  168

Order your Meats with your Groceries
FREE DELIVERY

SPUDS, peck______________________ 27c

APPLES, Winesaps, dozen_______ 25c

CABBAGE, per lb___________________ 3c

ONIONS, 3 lbs. f o r ________________10c

CANDY BARS, 3 f o r _____________ 10c

LEMONS, large, d ' ^ n ____________25c

SUGAR, cane, 10-11), b i g ----------— 55c

COFFEE, Break o* Morn, 2 fo r ____ 35c

SYRUP, Ribbon Car ,  gallon ------------------------58c

SYRUP, Sorghum gallon ------------- 58c

CANDY, Cherry Chocolates, box -20c 

APPLES. Roman Beauties, peck __38c

SALAD DRESSING, qu art_______ 25c

CRACKERS, 2 lbs. A - l ___________ 15c

SUNBRITE _________________________5c

COOKIES, fresh shipment, 1 lb------ 20c

LARD, 8-lb. carton________________85c

LARD, 4-lb. carton------------------------45c

SOAP FLAKES, Big 4 ____________ 35c

TOMATOES, No. 2, 2 fo r __________ 15c

into a nation-wide campaign for 
stabilization of employment and 
more jobs for men and women 
over 40 years old.

The Legion’s employment com
mittee, meeting in national head' 
quarters here, said the organiza 
tion’ s fu ll momlbership, in 11,498  
posts throughout the  
would be used for I

The Farmers State Bank
Only the youngest remains in 

the town where she was born, 
content with a humdrum exist
ence as the wife of a dull but 
prosperous banker. The second 
girl, who is the family beauty, 
maikes a career of marrybpg for 
money and position, and she does 

country,  ̂weu at it, becoming a cosmopolv 
two-fold \ tan person o f the really ultra

of Clarendon, Texas
Statement of Condition At the C tce  of Bu.lne December XI, 19X8

c i  a m i. m i s

educational program  to be car - 1  gort a .i she casually changes from  
"led on amonte the tw en ty -fiv e  I one huwband to another, 
largest employers in each state. I The oldest girl, however, falls  

■Committee Chairm an Jack | jn ]ove wjth a charm ing newspa-
Crowley of Rutland, Vt., said his 
group would point out that sta
bilization of employment not only 
would prevent additions to the 
ranks o f the unemployed, but 
would return to employers "start
ling savings in their payments to 
state unemployment compensation 
funds.”

He estimated that potential 
savings to employers of one-half 
billion dollars a year are avail
able through merit rating clauses 
in 37 state unemployment com
pensation fund acts. The clauses 
are applied to those who arc able 
to build their reserves with the 
unemployment funds to a point 
equal to 15 per cent o f their an
nual pay rolls, the committee ex
plained.

“ Obviously, an employer whose 
employment conditions are not 
stabilized will be delayed in build
ing such a reserve, while those 
who have conditions that provide 
for steady employment will not bo 
called upon to draw utpon their 
reserves with the fund to provide 
for their out-of-work employes.”

’ RINCIPAL FEMININE WORK

At each census from 1870 to 
1930, domestic and personal serv
ice was the principal field of em
ployment for gainful females, ac
cording to U. S. Census Bureau 
reports.

About 44,000 thunderstorms oc
cur daily throughout the world.

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU 
PAY FOR BEING

NERVOUS

perman played by Errol Flynn, 
who is affiliated with itching feet 
and has little o f the will-power 
necessary to get ahead in the 
world. Moving to San Francisco, 
she is eventually deserted by her 
wandering husband on the very 
eve of the great earthquake and 
fire of 1906.

The great catastrophe o f 1906 
as experienced and witnessed by 
the deserted wife is exciting and 
impressively dopricted in the film, 
but no one sequence in the pic
ture is likely to excite as much 
interest in audiences as the field-

Loans and D iscounts ------------------| t*7 ,620 .S 4
O verdrafts __________ . . . -----------------
llrtnkinu H ou se. F u r. it F ixtu re*
O ther R eal E sta te  -------------- --------
Stock in F ederal R eserve B a n k  
S tate  of T e x a s , School and  

Municipal bonds and
W a rra n ts  ------------------------------- ------

C ustom ers Bonds D e p o s i t e d __
C otton  Producers

Notea __________  | HH.70it.99
V . 8 . and Federal 

Lan d Hank Se
curities __________  2R.fi 0 0 .00

C ash and due from
B anks ---------------------- *4 .9 7 1 .0 8  I1S2.176.07

240 *4 \ C apital Stock ______________________*  60 .0 0 0 .0 *
12 .06* .0 0  \

* .1 1 *  64 \
1,600.00 \ Surplu s . . . . ____- _________________  4 .0 00 .0 0

14.777 29  , 
7 .600 .00  i U n divided  P ro fits  - _____________  2 .160.70

I C ustom ers Bonds D eposited  —

D eposits _________ *----------- $205 ,4 97 .8 8

T O T A L  IJ29.258.58 T O T A L  _________ XXZX.J5S.5*

The above statem en t U  eerrect .  V A N  K E N N E D T , Ca«fel«r

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

J. D. SWIFT, V.Pres 
C. R. SKINNER 

J. H. HURN

J. W. MORRISON.V.-Pres. 
VAN KENNEDY. Cashier 

G. F. LEATHERS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

HERE’S THE POPULAR "HUMDINGER" OFFER

OUR PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES
AH for One Tear • 52 Newspapers • 72 Magazines • 124 issues n  AH!
Our newspaper and these six favorite magazines make one of the finest 
subscription bargains ifs possible to offer. You gel all seven publications 
for one full year— this newspaper each week and the six big magazines 
each month— 124 issues in all. Present subscriptions to any publication 
extended. HURRYI We may soon have to advance the price on this offer.

*Ac C A U l S W Q R L D l

i S tores’ EEDEJfS GAZETTE

e v ie w t

Quivering nerve* can make you old and 
haggard looking, cranky and hard to live 
with—can keep you awake night* and 
rob you of good health, good time* and 
jobs.

What you may need i* a particularly 
good tcoman'o tonic—and could you ask 
for anything whoso benefits are betteranytuing v
>roved than famous Lydia E. Pinkham a 
Vegetable Compound? Let Its whole
some herbs and roots help Nature build 
up more physical resistance and thus help 
calm your shrieking nerves, jjivc more 
energy and make life worth living again.

More than a million women have re
ported benefit—why not let Pinkham a 
Compound help YOU, too, to go ' smil
ing thru" trying times like It has other 
grateful women for the past 3 genera
tions? IT MUST BE GOOD!

HERE’S WHAT YOU G E T -
McCall’s Magazine......................... A Full Year
Pictorial Review .............................A Full Year
Woman’s W o r ld .............................A Full Year
Good Stories...................................A Full Year
Farm Journal.............   .A Full Year
Breeder’s Gazette...............  A Full Year
This Newspaper..................... , . . .A  Full Year

A  Famous Offer 
that brings your 
Cntiro Family a 
Finn  So l o e t i o n  
of Roading for 
an Entirm Year.

A L L  S E V E N  
F O R  O N E  Y E A R

S
Roc.Vdo«
Yn Sjvs

USE THIS COUPON  A N D  SAVE $2.25!
GENTLEMEN: Date.............................................

I accept vour "Humdinger” offer and enclose $ ....................................in. fu ll pay
ment for a full one year subscription, new of renewal, to your newspaper and the 
following six magazines.

McCALL’S MAGAZINE.............1 YEAR
PICTORIAL REVIEW...........................I YEAR
WOMANS W O R LD .............................1 YEAR

GOOD STORIES......................... | YEAR
FARM JOURNAL....................... 1 YEAR
BREEDERS GAZETTE............ I YEAR

Name...................................................... St. or R.F.D.
Town................................................. -... State...........

J
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Classified Ads
All legal not l it , will be figure*! nt Iwo cent* per word for the fir»t

insertion. uml one rent per word for subsequent Im u m .
All classified render, ere strictly cosh in advnnre; 10c per line firet 

insertion, 20c per Lore fur four insertions. Twenty-five cents minimum charge.

FOR SALE— Reasonable, 4-room 
an*l .bnth residence on College 
Hill. Call Miss Ann Bobo, phone 
429. 60-tic i

FOR RENT—640-acre farm, 2 
miles east of Clarendon. Pos- 
set-sxion January 1. Apply at 
Antro Hotel. 60-ltfc

WANTED—Tractor repairing and 
trouble jobs. Work reasonable. 
Call at the MiiMurtry place north 
o f college, across R. R. track. J. 
C. Gibbs. l-3tp

FOR RENT— A furnished l>.-<l- 
room, private entrance, adjoining 
bath. Meals if desired. Mrs. La- 
lar Wilkerson. 1-ltp

EXHIBITION — Production Red 
Roosters, 250 to 300 egg stock. 
Real bargain prices. 0 mi. NE 
Lelia Lake. J. F. Waldron.

l-<pd-tfc

IF YOU have my book, "Pas
toral Sketches.”  by CuLlotn, you’ll 
save me lots of anxiety if you’ll 
return it, please. T. H. Peebles.

2-2tc

80-ACRE FARM FOR RENT— 
In Collingsworth County near 
Quail— $100.00 cash rent. The 
Government checks more than 
ipay rent. Place well improved 
Write R. II. Finch, Maiple, Texas.

2-ltp

FOR SALE—90 English White 
Leghorn Pullets. Accredited. Ph. 
949-A. 2-ltp

NEW— 1939 Detail Map of Don
ley County, 42x42 inches on linen, 
compiled and checked by Miller 
and Lane. If you want to know 
correct details of Donley, as of 
Jan. 1, 1939, here’s your opportu
nity at only $10. l-2tp

WANTED HOGS—Highest mar
ket |>aid for your hogs. W. B.
Mayfield. 3-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—5-bur- 
ner Florence Oil Stove, fair con
dition. Apply Methodist parson
age. at Lelia Lake. 2-4tp

Deaths from diabetes in the 
United States have incWused 144 
per cent since 1900, according to 
U. S. Census Bureau reports.

m is s  i n i : /  s k in n e r
NEW CORRESPONDENT 
AT LELIA LAK/E

Miss Inez Skinner is now 
regular correspondent for The 
Clarendon News at Lelia Lake. 
Miss Inez has corresponded for 
The News heretofore, and is 
very capable of representing 
the community. The News in
vites Lelia Luke people to help 
her in making her column of 
community nows truly repre
sentative of the Lelia Lake 
country. Miss Inez will appre
ciate it, and so will we and 
the hundreds o f News readers.

Specials —
On All types of Permanents 

and Hair Conditioning
Special Designing of Haircutting To Suit the 

Individual.

Whitlock Beauty Shop
Phone 546

This N e w sp ap e r an d  Y o u r Favorite  
M a g a z in e s  Are a  D oub le  G u aran te e  
o f R e a d in g  S a t is fa c t io n  fo r  Y o u r  

Entire Fam ily

AT BARGAIN PRICES
THIS NEWSPAPER- 1  YEAR 
AND ANY 3 BIG MAGAZINES

*  □  American B oy ..................................... 8 Months *
*  □  American Fruit Grower........................ 2 Yean *

□  American Girl ............................8 Months
*  □  American Poultry Journal......................... 2 Years *
St □  Breeder's Gazette ................................ 2 Years *
. Q Capper's Farmer ..................................... 1 Year ^

□  Christian Herald .............................. 6 Months
*  □  Cloverleai American Review..................... 2 Years *
*  □  Country Home ............................   2 Years *

□  Mother's Home Life..............................2 Years
* □  Motion Picture Magazine.......................... . . . . . I  Year
* □  Movie M irror............................................ 1 Year *
4  □  National Live Stock Producer............. . . .2  Years *

□  Pictorial Review..................................... 1 Year
*  □  Plymouth Rock Monthly.............   2 Years *
*  □  Poultry Tribune...................................... 1 Year *
. □  True Experiences .......................   ..1  Year ^

□  Rhode Island Red Journal.................... 2 Years
*  □  True Romances.................................... . . .1  Year *
*  Q Everybody's Poultry Magazine..................2 Years St

□  Farm Journal......................................... 2 Years ^
*  □  Good Stories .......................................... 2 Years
*  □  Home Arts-Needlecraft ..........................2 Years *
*  □  Home Circle ...........................................2 Years tt

□  Home Friend ......................................... 2 Years
* Q Household Magazine .............................2  Years
St □  Leghorn W orld ............................. . . . . . . 2  Years *
, I 1 Love A Romance, . . . 1  1 ear „
*  □  McCall's ................................................... I Year
*  □  Open Road (Boys).................................... 1 Year w
St O Parents’ Magazine.............................. 6 Months *
. [J Pathfinder (Weekly) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *1 k ear „

(~~1 Romantic Story • • • • • ..............• • • 1  Year
A Q Screen Book • • • * • • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• .1  Year
St □  Successful Farming.....................   2 Years st

 ̂ n  True Confessions ...................................  1 Year .
*  □  Woman’s W orld ......... .......................t . . . l  Year
Clip List o f  M opazinos After Chocking O not Dosirod

"f ill  o u t  c o u p o n  a n d  m a il  t o d a ?

Gentlemen: I enclose | .................................I want the
"D ouble Guarantee”  Offer which includes a year’s 
subxriptioQ to your paper and the magazines enclosed.

Nom e*

St. or f t *  J ).

T o w n . . ........................................Slot*.

CARD OF THANKS

We cannot pass the opportu
nity to express to our friends, 
young and old, our sineerest grat
itude for the many favors and
expressions of kindness on the 
part of our Clarendon friends in 
the passing of our dear mother
and giundmother. She • loved
Clarendon and its people. We 
•hall never forget your kindness 
and pray that it may be repaid
over and over when you face the 
dark hour. Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tonvb and 

family, Mrs. Lee Pope, Mrs 
Josephine Dubuque, J. E. Crab
tree.

-------------------- o — -----------—

SKILLET NEWS
(Jean Burr)

Mr. and Mrs. George Baker vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Amerson 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rhodes
are visiting their children at Her
mit.

Mr. George Baker visited Mr. 
and Mrs. George Preston Friday.

Mrs. George Preston and son, 
Jerry, visited Mrs. Glen Parks
T uesday.

Mrs. Durrard Beck visited Mrs. 
W. T. Burr Wednesday.

Shorty, Bill and Nola Burr vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. D. Beck Wed
nesday night.

Inis Burch spent the week-end 
with Nola Burr.

Miss Dotson spent Thursday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Baker.

Mrs. Tom Burch visited Mrs. 
W. T. Burr Monday.

Mrs. C. F. Weaver visited Mrs. 
George Preston Thursday night.

Miss Inis Burch spent last 
week with -Mr. and Mrs. Delmar 
Gardner of Whitefish.

iMr. and Mrs. Marshall Giesler 
have returned from a visit in 
Skellytown.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hunter and 
Miss Dotson visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Giesler Tuesday night.

National Industries News Service
AFFILIATED WITH U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION 

THE NATION’S LEADING WEEKLY LETTER

CONGRESS CONVENES 
By J. E. JONlES

SCHOOL NEWS
The fifth grade English class 

of the Skillet School has been 
studying poetry writing. The fol
lowing poems were written by 
two o f our fifth grade students 
and are worthy of publication: 

AUTUMN
Today the leaves are falling, 

They rustle on the ground, 
They make a musical sound 

With their coats of golden 
brown.

— Kenneth Preston, 
i WINTER
i In the winter when the snow, 

The sleet and the wind blows; 
When the boys and girls begin 

to skate,
And the bears arc not awake; 

When the ground is white 
As the fleece o f a sheep very 

quiet;
The boys iplap- out all the day, 

And go riding in an open sleigh. 
— Billie Faye Glass. 

---------------- o -----------

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. — All 
o f the wheeels of government are 
again in motion. President Roose
velt delivered his message to Con
gress in person and it was very 
noticeable to us here in Wash
ington that the chief and the 
Congress aren’t as chummy as 
thqy used to he. The head of 
the government defended his past, 
with the usual eloquence, and 
didn’t go hack on nothing.”

Arguing to the effect that the 
national income could be raised 
from 60 billion dollars a year to 
80 billion by continued U. S. 
spending, the president let Con
gress understand that he expect
ed continued support for all his 
social and economic policies, in
cluding the now medical care and 
health proposals. These, it is be
lieved in Washington, contem
plate a new department o f health 
with a new cabinet official in 
command.

Reorganization of the ■ govern
ment and a continued extension of 
federal control over state and lo
cal authority was sketched in the 
president’s message.

On the whole there seemed to 
be no sign of compromise be
tween the president and his op
ponents in Congress.

In opening his address the pres
ident stressed the importance of 
arming for protection. Upon that 
issue there is no indication of a 
division along political lines.

In all probability the president 
cannot succeed with any "must” 
demands on Congress, and likely 
he will refrain from making them. 
But the president didn’t ask Con
gress in Wednesday’s speech—he 
told them!

That part of the public that 
thought the battlefields o f the po
liticians had been streen with 
roses will soon be listening anew 
to the wars o f Washington.

CANCER DEATHS INCREASE

Deaths from cancer and other 
malignant tumors in the United 
States have increased 76 per ceo* 
since 1900 according to U. S..Cen
sus Bureau reports.

WHOOPING COUGH
_

Deaths from whooping cough 
in the United States have de
creased 83 per cent since 1900, 
according to U. S. Census Bureau 
reports.______________ _____________

move it from the suspicion of be 
ing what it actually is: A treaty 
Now the signers o f that treaty— | 
oi call it a “ declaration,” if you 
prefer—will be subjected to the 
inevitable test o f defending it.

Apparently Secretary Hull is 
carrying out a definite policy of 
crossing one bridge at a time. He 
had remarkable success in mak
ing the crossing at Lima. Now, 
like the treaties of the pest, tha: 
became “ scraps of paper,”  the 
declaration at Lima faces the fu 
tore.

That grave international wrong? 
and frauds have been perpetuat
ed by certain governments of the 
Western Hemisphere seems to be 
a unquestionable fact. I f the 
declaration o f Lima means what 
it says, the confirmation of the 
property of the citizens o f om 
republic by the government of an 
other republic, must be stopped 
for all time, and prompt restitu 
tion of stolen properties be made 
to the rightful owners.

RESOURCES

$125,188.87
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 2,$50.00
Banking House, Fur, A Fixtures 7.063.50
Other Real Estate O w n ed ____ 1,250.00
Municipal Bonds and Securities 7,667.70
Other Resources ____________ 39.80

United States Bonds $115,781.94 
Domestic Corp. Bonds 13,654.71 
Cash—Sight E xch ... 86,208.13 $215,589.78

TOTAL $359,189.15

GOLDSTON NEWS
(Mrs. M. Grant)

We had a big rain Saturday 
night and Sunday which will be 
of great benefit and everyone is 
rejoicing.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Peggram 
are moving to Quail.

We are sorry to report the death 
oif Mr. and Mrs. Jack Poggram’s 
baby last Saturday morning. It 
was their only child and we all 
very much sympathize with them 
in their sorrow. Had the funeral 
at the Methodist Church Sunday 
afternoon.

Leonard Goldston and family 
came in from Arizona last week 
to be with his mother who is very 
ill.

We had no Sunday school Sun
day on account of the funeral.

----------------o ----------------
DIPHTHERIA DEATHS DROP

UN-AMERICAN ACTIVITIES
Attempts to snuff out the Dies 

committee have failed. Dies took 
the secretary o f labor “ for a ride” 
la-cause Miss Perkins was par
tisan in protecting Harry 
Bridges, the holy-terror o f the 
Pacific coast waterfront. Chair
man Dies and his committee cer
tainly have the best of the argu
ment, as Congress opens and is 
told of a plan to impeach Sec
retary Perkins, and to force the 
commissioner o f immigration to 
put Bridges on the mat and de
cide the mooted question of 
whether he should be deported.

Apparently the attempt to 
purge the Dies committee has 
failed, with the result that Con
gress is likely to have it continue 
its investigations.

Deaths from diphtheria in the 
United States have decreased 95 
per cent since 1900, according to 
U. S. Census Bureau reports.

Flock Owners
Eugene R. Carter, graduate of 
A. and M. College in Poultry 

Husbandry is now blood-test

ing and U. S. Approving flocks 

from which we will secure 
Hatching Eggs.

Contact us immediately of you 
care to sell us hatching eggs. 

All birds lonst l»- culled, blood- 
tested and banded.

Clarendon
Hatchery

PHONE 263

WHERE IK) WE GO FROM 
HERE?

^ ’ ’Declarations” of governments 
are certain to meet the same kind 
of opposition ithat has broken 
down the treaties of the past. Wil
liam Jennings Bryan, when he was 
secretary of state, negotiated 30 
treaties of arbitration with for
eign countries, and in one o f his 
“declarations”  that was hailed 
with enthusiasm by our own ap
preciative nation, he e x p r e ss e d  a 
belief that was .shared by the Wil
son administration, that the peace 
of the world would continue for 
a hundred years. The Kellogg- 
Briand pact was described every
where as “ potentially the biggest 
event in modem diplomatic his
tory,”  as most o f the nations of 
the world renounced war as an in
strument of national policy when 
they signed this pact. The United 
States Senate ratified it on Jan
uary 15, 1929. It is wholly unnec
essary to elaborate on the Ver
sailles Treaty, signed June 28, 
1919.

In those recent days o f the year 
1938 Mexico made a promise 
which may never be fulfilled, to 
pay for farm lands owned by 
American citizens and valued at 
many millions of dollars, which it 
has “ expropriated.”  Secretary o f  
State Hull, who forced the issue, 
called the acts of Mexico unlaw
ful seizure and confiscation. It 
is believed that Mexico may still 
dodge payments, since her pledges 
contain too many ifs, antis, and 
when’s. At the same time Mex
ico kept under lock and key vast 
physical properties worth hun
dreds o f millions of dollars, be
longing to American, British and 
Dutch oil companies. The key 
was in President Cardenas’ pants 
pocket—and it is still there.

Cardenas is the lcadfer of the 
National Revolutionary Partly— 
which has a familiar Nazi-Com
munist ring in its title. Stress 
has been laid upon the claim that 
“ he is a man of the people,”  be
cause he is a half-breed Indian. 
That kind of parentage has not 
always been accepted in our 
country as insuring a superior 
degree of statesmanship.

The honesty o f intention o f a 
few of F^tin-American nations 
(hat signed up at Lima was open 
to question at the time, and still 
is. Their immoral acts in the 
Good Neighborhood of American 
Republics is tarnished by recent 
historical facts that repeal them 
to be unlawful possessors of prop
erties directly or indirectly confis- 
cased, including American-owned 
railroads, mines and oil proper
ties. The further fact cannot be 
overlooked, in viewing the pro
ceedings of the great conference, 
that these same nations succeed- 
ed in weakening the chain o f res 
olutions at Lima, by inadequately 
reaffirming the age-old principles 
of international law and diplo 
macy that recognize the right ol 
the state fully to protect its citi
zens, exactly as Secretary Hull 
did in his bout with Cardenas a 
few months ago.

Diplomats know all these facts. 
Every represenative of the 21 Re
publics at Lima knew these facts. 
They all know that their “ decla
ration”  bore a new name to re;

TIGHTER RESTRICTIONS
As a result o f the controversies 

over government administration 
versus local administration o f re
lief, several members of the two 
Houses and Congress have brought 
out new plans for legislation that 
would impose restraints on the 
political use o f relief funds.

While the states and local com
munities are anxious as ever to 
handle the money there isn’t a 
thing to indicate that they have 
any objection to getting it from 
the United States government. It 
seems entirely likely that the 700 
million dollars deficit for tho 
present fiscal year will be voted 
in plenty o f  time.

While nobody knows just how 
much of the administrative affairs 
w-ill be turned back to the Local 
communities, or put under Civil 
Service, it is a safe guess that 
no radical changes will be made in 
the present system, at this ses
sion of Congress.

CROP CONTROL
“ Cotton Ed” Smith o f South 

Carolina, has announced that he 
will seek revision o f the acts to 
provide new programs for the 
control of cotton and tobacco. At 
the same time the Agricultural 
Department “ takes water”  on its 
plans for controlling production 
of wheat, since the surplus of 
that commodity has reached such 
proportions that it, like cotton, is 
almost out of control. There are 
other troubles for the AAA in the 
matter of corn control and live
stock production. Congress is di
vided upon these questions, but 
members from agricultural _ sec
tions will be influenced by the 
desires o f their farmer constitu
ents. As a result, no one can 
tell what will happen to farm 
and crop-control plans.

B U Y I N G  A T  H O M E  
I N C R E A S E S  L O C A L  P A Y R O L L S

CONDENSED STATEMENT

The First National Bank
Clarendon* Texas

At Close of Business December 81, 1988 
United States Government Depository

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock _______ ?----------- $ 60,000.00

S u r p lu s_. . . . . . . . . _. . . . . . . . .  81,000.00
Undivided Profts and Reserve 4,661.62

Other Liabilities ....................  42.12

DEPOSITS ...........  1273.595.41

TOTAL .................. $359,189.15

The above statement is correct. W. W. TAYLOR, Vice President and Cashier

*1

NEW CABINETEERS
The country knows more about 

Harry Hopkins than it does about 
Governor Frank Murphy. The na 
tion apparently does not care 
much about Hopkins’ future. Large 
industries do question the wisdom 
of the appointment.

Governor Murphy has a record 
as a lawyer and a judge, and it 
is very good. The objection to 
him is that he should have known 
better than to nullify the orders 
of Michigan judges who issued 
orders from the bench to check 
the outrageous sitdown strikes. 
The fact he interferred with the 
courts is urged as a reason why 
his appointment as attorney gen
eral should be rejected by the 
Senate.

There may be a fight on both of 
the new cabinet appointees. How
ever, Washington newsmen think 
that both men will retain their 
places in the cabinet.

o----------------
HAIRPIN VALUE LARGE

Almost $2,500,000 worth 
hairpins were manufactured 
the United States in 1937 
cording to preliminary reports of 
the U. S. Census Bureau.

of
in

ac-

Hay Fever
Get BROWN’S NOSOPEN, th« net 

TWO WAY TREATMENT opens nos
trils immediately! It will bring you 
FREE BREATHING in 20 MINUTES
or money back. $1.00 at

DOUGLES & GOLDSTON

HAMMER FEED MILL
THE KEY TO THE 

LOCKED-UP PROFITS ON 
YOUR FARM!

It pays 20 to 30 per cent to grind grain 
and roughage for feeding purposes. 
The M-M (Master Mill) will make you 
big profits on as few as ten cows or 
beef cattle. Then* you can grind feed 
at a profit for your neighbors. This 
hammer feed mill is built and backed 
by the Minneapolis-Moline Power Im
plement Company. W e invite you to 
our showroom for demonstration.

CLEO W O O D S
SALES Local Distributor SERVICE

Livestock at Auction

The leading live
stock market in 
Northwest Texas.

Top prices for your Cattle, Hogs, 
Sheep, Horses and Mules.

REGULAR SALES
Cattle and Hogs, Thursdays 

Horses and Mules, Fridays

Vernon Livestock 
Commission Co.

Harry Blair— Phone 674-

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
ol Clarendon, in the State of Texas, a Member of the Federal Reserve 

System, at the Close of Business On 
December 81st, 1989

Published in accordance with a call made by the Federal Reserve 
Bank of this district pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Reserve 

Act. and the State Banking Commissioner of Texas.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $240.84 overdrafts) ________$196,678.67
United States Government obligations direct and guaranteed 8,600.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions _____________  14,777.29
Other bonds, notes and debentures ________________________  20,000.00
Corporate stocks (including $1,600.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) ______________________________     1,600.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,

and cash items in process of collection _____________________ 64,971.08
Bank premises owned$10,788.0d, furniture and fixtures $1,826.00 12,063.00
Real estate owned other than bank premises _______________  8,173.64
Other assets ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- 7,600.00

TOTAL ASSETS —-----------------------  ..... .............-$329,268.68

. LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individual,, partnerships, and corporations $187,121.69 
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations „  66.801.86
Deposit of U. 8. Government (including postal savings) __ 3.600.00
Deposits o f  states and political subdivisions ________________  4.607.64
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) _______-  4,067.29

TOTAL DEPOSITS 
Other lia b ilit ie s______

.$266,497.88
---------------------------------------------------------------  7.600.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES ( not including obligations
shown in item 3 8 ) __ __________________________________ $278,097.88

CAPITAL ACCOUNT
Capital ------- -------------- ------------------------- -----------------------------------1 60.000.00
Surpluy ....................y .----------------------------------------------- -----------„  4,000.00
Undivided p r o f i t s ________________________ _________________  2,160.70

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT .$ 66.160.70
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT _____$829,268.68

This bank's capital consiata of $ None of capital notes and 
debentures; first preferred stock with total par value of 
$ None, retirable at $ None: second preferred stock with 
par value at $ None retirable at $ None; and common 
stock with total par valus of ________________ $60,000.00

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):

(a) U. 8. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed,
pledged to secure deposits and other liabilitiea______$ $.600.00

TOTAL ............................................. ........................................ | $.600.00
Secured and preferred liabllitiee:

(a) Deposits secured by pledged asseU pursuant to
requirements of law ---------------------------------------------------- f  $.600.00

TOTAL -$ 8,600.00

I. Van Kennedy, cashier o f the above-named bank, here certify that 
the above statment is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Vaa Kennedy, Cashier
CORRECT—ATTEST!

J. H, HURN
J. W. MORRI80N Directors.
C. R. 8KINNER

\
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DORCAS-ALATHEAN CLASS 
HAS MONTHLY SOCIAL

• •
CARAWAYS ENTERTAIN AT 
DINNER BRIDGE

The Dorcas-Alathean Sunday 
school class had their regular 
monthly party Jan. 5 in the home 
of Mrs. H. T Burton with Mes- 
dames Ballew, Armstrong and 
Burch as hostesses.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Mrs. Walter 
Lowe. The class was led in song 
by Mrs. Marvin Warren, followed 
with a prayer by Mrs. Burton. The 
class mother, Mrs. A. T Cole gave 
a beautiful devotional taken from 
the Psalms. A short business 
meeting was held at which it was 
decided to enter into a contest 
with the men’s class, the losers 
entertaining the wrinners at the 
end of the quarter.

Pollyanna names were drawn 
bty the group. Games of forty- 
two and quilting occupied a pleas
ant afternoon.

Dainty refreshments were serv
ed to Mesdames H. T. Burton, 
Marvin Warren, N. C. Hodges, 
Walter Clifford, Regan Bryan, 
Verna Lusk, H A. Harrison, El
vis Burch, Donald Ballew, A. T. 
Cole, Clyde Douglas, Lloyd 
Rhoades, Walter Lowe, Robt. E. 
Miller, W. A. Riney, Wilson, 
Neese, Marvin Land, Byron Arm
strong, Bert Smith and U. Z. 
Patterson.

JR. ART CLUB HIEARS 
BOOK REVIEW’

Mrs. McHenry Lane was a guest 
on the program at the regular 
meeting of the Junior Art Club 
Thursday afternoon. She re
viewed Lloyd C. Douglas’ short 
story, “ Home For Christmas,”  in 
a most pleasing manner which 
was very much enjoyed by the 
cluib. Jo Word, accompanied by 
Mrs. Millard Word gave a vocal 
solo. A short business -meeting 
preceded the program.

The hostesses, Phebe Ann Bun- 
tin and Mildred Atteberry served 
a salad course to guest, Mrs. Lane 
sponsor, Miss Howren and mem
bers, Francis Morris, Frances 
Grady, Bthelyn Drennan, Jo 
Word, June McMurtry, Jeanice 
Wewtherly, Wanda Nell Smith, 
Made.lyn Taylor, Rosalie Grady, 
Myrtle Hall, Lucille polk, Maxine 
Elite, Jeanne McDonald.

* * * * * * * *
Mrs. W. J. Atteberry and Mrs. 

Morgan of Amarillo are house 
guests of Mrs. Sella Gentry this 
week.

FLOWERS

Mr. and Mrs. Odos Caraway 
entertained several o f their 
friends with a delightful dinner 
bridge party Thursday night. A 
delicious three-course dinner was 
served to the guests. Games of 
bridge were then played during 
the evening. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Blocker had high score and Mr. 
C. T  MoMurtry and Mrs. J. T. 
Sims drew consolation.

Guests were Messrs, and Mes
dames C. T. McMurtry, J. L. Mc
Murtry, J. F. Blocker, Geo. Ryan, 
F. E. Chamberlain, Mrs. John 
Sims.

* * * * * * * *
SR. ART CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Senior Beaux Arts Club 
held a business meeting Friday 
afternoon at the clubrooms Of
ficers for next year were elect 
ed. They were: president, Mrs. 
R. L. Bigger; vice president, Mrs. 
U. J. Boston; secretary, Mrs. 
Henry Melton; treasurer, Mrs. C. 
C. Powell; historian and libra 
rian, Mrs George Bagby; par
liamentarian, Miss Mary H. How
ren.

* * * » * * » •
MOTHERS CLUB HAS 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

The Mothers’ Study Club had 
their annual election of officers 
at their meeting Tuesday after
noon at the clubrooms. Mesdames 
Paul Slaton, J. E. Burch, and 
Francis Brown were hostesses for 
the meeting. Mrs. George Nor
wood, acting president, presided 
over the meeting.

Mrs. Ernest Hunt led a parlia
mentary drill.

Those present were Mesdames 
Regan Bryan, Walter Clifford, 
Alfred Estlack, Alvin Landers, 
Walter Lowe, Tom Murphy, Geo 
Norwood, H. T. Warner, Ernest 
Hunt, W. C. McDonald, W. A. 
Riney.

* * * * * * * *  
FRIENDSHIP CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS MEADERS

The Friendship Club held their 
regular meeting Wednesday a ft
ernoon in the country home of 
Mrs. J. A. Meaders with Mrs. 
Meadera and Miss Katie Mead
ers, hostesses. The meeting was 
opened by prayer and Bible read
ing. The president, Mrs. C. R. 
Skinner, presided over the meet 
ing. Fancy work and conversa
tion occupied a pleasant after
noon.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to Mesdames C. R. Skin
ner, Aileen Skinner, G. J. Teel, 
Tyree, J D. Stocking, Evt  Wom
ack, C. L. Lindsey.

* * * * * * * *  
McDOWELI, CLUB HAS 
STUDY OF FOLKLORE

The liveliest 
Thought of 
All . . .

Words cannot express the senti
ments that are conveyed by a 

glowing bouquet of flowers. 
Whatever the occasion be, con
tact our local representative and 
immediate service will be given 
you by the Panhandle’s leading 
florist.

Cunningham Floral Co.
Amarillo

Represented by Douglas-Goldstou 
Drug Company.

The McDowell Choral Club ha<| 
an interesting program on “ Am
erican Folk-Lore” Tuesday after
noon at a meeting held in the 
home of Mrs. Frank Heath. Piano 
numbers were given by Mesdames 
Simmons Powell, Allen Bryan, 
Millard Word and Miss Maxine 
Ellis. Mrs. Frank Heath sang a 
solo.

Those present were guests, 
Maxine Ellis and Mrs. H. R. Beck; 
members, Mesdames Simmons 
Powell, Millard Word, L. E 
Thompson, Marvin Warren, David 
McClcskey, Lee Bell, Bill John
son, J H. Howze, George Me- 
Cleskey, Frank Heath, Sam Cau- 
then, Allen Bryan, Misses Etta 
and Ida Harned.

MRS FORREST TAYLOR HAS 
CONTRACT CLUB

Mrs. Forrest Taylor -ntertained 
the Tuesday Contract Club Tues
day afternoon at her home. Two 
tables of bridge were played and 
Mrs. Sum Dyer had high score 

Tea was served to guests, Mes
dames J. A. McMurtry, Kelly 
Chamberlain, Harold Bugbee, F. E 
Chamberlain, Geo. Bagiby, and 
members, Mesdames Sam Dyer, 
Ira Merchant, Phillips Gentry, 
Ruth Kennedy, Carroll Knorpp, 
John Knorpp and Miss Nettie 
Sims.

* * * * * * * *
MRS. SLATON ENTERTAINS 
BRIDGE CLUB WEDNESDAY

Mrs Paul Slaton delightfully 
entertained her bridge club Wed
nesday afternoon. In the games"~of 
bridge which were enjoyed 
throughout the afternoon, Mrs. 
Geo. Norwood had high score for 
members and Mrs. Simmons 
Powell high for guests.

Guests present were Mesdames 
R- F. Kirtley and Simmons Pow
ell and members were Mesdames 
Geo. Norwood, W. W. Noblctt, 
Sam Cauthen, H. M Breedlove, 
Tom Murphy, Edythe Maher. 

* * * * * * * *  
UNITED CHARITIES WILL 
MEET FRIDAY AT CITY 
HALL AT 4 I*. M.

After several postponements, 
the United Charities have defi
nitely scheduled a meeting for 
Friday afternoon at the City Hall 
at 4 p. m Everyone interested 
in this group or a member is 
urged to be present so that press
ing business may be attended to. 
Organization for the coming jear 
will be made and reports on the 
past year’s work given.

---------- o-------- —
MRS. SAM LEAL DEAD 
IN ERICK HOSPITAL

Mrs. Sam Leal, wife of Sam 
Leal, contractor on the farm-to- 
market highway south from Clar
endon, died in an Erick, Okla., 
hospital Wednesday shortly before 
noon.

iMr. Leal was summoned by 
phone here and was en route to 
Erick when his wife died. He was 
given the sad news at Shamrock 
where he was intercepted, going 
on at once to Erick.

Details o f the cause o f death, 
and arrangements for the funeral 
are lacking as we go to press.

New
Beauty!

With the aid of the Bree Cosmetic Lii»!, to assist in giving 
you perfect skin and well c*red for hands, and the new 
glamorous coiffure— all are specialties at our shop, to help 
you appear fresh and lovely at all times. Phone 234-J for 

appointment.

Irenes B eauty  S ho p

Reasonable Prices On AU Other Work 
Operators:

Aileen and Irene Rhodes
Margaret Kerbow Bertie Stewart Helton

Hospital Board 
Members Elected

At a meeting of the Commis
sioner’s Court, held last Monday-, 
the three vacancies occurring on 
the hospital board at this time 
was fillod.

The men selected to fill the va
cancies were Bill Chamberlain and 
C. B. Morris o f Clarendon, and J. 
C. Coffee o f Hedley.

--------—a-----------
ALCOHOL IN THE BODY

When alcohol is taken into the 
uman 'body it passes directly 

and almost immediately into the 
blood stream without' digestion 
and comes directly into contact 
with all the tissues of the body. 
Dr. George H. Webster, at one 
time president of the Illinois 
rtate board o f health said: “ One 
drink with an alcoholic equival
ent o f one drink of whiskey im
pairs all the physical and mental 
processes involved in driving a 
car, running a typewriter or a 
machine.”  Dr. William Brady 
said: “ A single drink o f wine 
definitely slows a man’s reaction 
time and lessens his skill in judg
ment.”

A very small dose o f alcohol 
seems to clear the head and 
causes a mild tingling of the 
mucous membranes of the throat. 
Slightly more causes dizziness, 
dullness and a sense of well be
ing. Increase the drink and there 
is a feeling o f superiority, self- 
criticism in inhibited, talk is loud 
and manner aggressive. An in
creased quantity cau.sfs boastful
ness and impulsive action. Pro
gressive alcoholization is marked 
by clumsiness, impaired memory 
and unrestrained emotions. What 
is ordinarily called drunkenness 
is really anaesthesia.

----------o-----------
Mrs. Mary Gibson o f Los An

geles visited Mrs. J. D. Stocking 
Wednesday. The two aie old- 
time friends and had not seen 
each other in 40 years. Mrs. 
Gibson was accompanied by her 
daughter and son and his wife. 
They were en route to Henrietta. 

---------- o----------
Miss Hazel Gordon o f Fort 

Worth visited her parents, Rov. 
and Mrs. H. C. Gordon this week.

START mtear tm,n
HEDLEY

By BETTY BARCLAY
Start the year right by serving 

some new dish In the home — and 
duplicate this surprise each week. 
You’ll be delighted with the results. 
Try the following dishes on your 
family and guests:

Macaroni with Beef Brisket
Macaroni is the hostess’ best 

friend in every season of the year 
for its economical bounty. Every
one seems to like it. Try your luck 
with macaroni and beef brisket 
casserole.

1 lb. macaroni
3 stalks celery
2 small onions
1 small can tomatoes 

1% lbs. brisket of beef
2 carrots

1 clove garlic 
Salt and pepper

Cover meat with cold water, and 
add chopped celery, carrots, onions 
and garlic. Boil meat until tender. 
Drain off and keep broth. Chop 
meat and vegetables. Cook maca 
ronl in boiling suited water until 
tender. Drain. Place a layer of 
cooked macaroni in bottom of bak
ing dish, add a layer of chopped 
meat and vegetables, and then a 
thin layer of tomatoes. Sprinkle 
with salt and pepper. Repeat, 
finishing with macaroni. Season 
broth with pepper and salt and 
pour over mixture In baking dish 
Bake in moderate oven (375 de
grees) for 1 hour. Serve hot.

Note: Spaghetti, egg noodles, 
vermleelll or other forms of maca
roni products may be substituted 
for the macaroni in this recipe.

Limas with Sausage
M pound sausage 
X medium-sized onion 
1 cup cooked, dried Limas 
1 cup tomatoes 

H teaspoon chili 
Mt teaspoon salt

Fry onion and sausage until well 
done. Add other Ingredients and 
simmer for 30 minutes.

Frozen Egg Nog
1 package vanilla arrowroot 

pudding
1 cup milk
2 eggs

cup granulated sugar 
•A cup sherry
1 cup cream, whipped
Mix vanilla arrowroot pudding 

with milk; bring to boil, stirring 
constantly. Remove from flrq; add 
egg yolks mixed with sugar. Cool; 
add sherry, egg whites, stiffly 
beaten, and whipped cream. Mix 
well and pour into freezing tray. 
Freeze quickly about 3-4 hours. 
Makes about 1 quart.

Coconut Pineapple Macaroons 
Vi cup sweetened condensed milk
2 cups shredded coconut 
1 cup crushed pineapple

Few grains salt
Blend together sweetened con

densed milk, shredded coconut, 
crushed pineapple and salt. Drop 
by spoonfuls on well buttered bak
ing sheet X inch apart. Bake in 
moderate oven <350“ F.) 10 minutes 
or until a delicate brown. Remove 
from pan at once. Makes about 30.

Peppermint Rennet-Custard 
1 package raspberry rqnnot powder 
1 pint milk

% pound peppermint stick candy 
Crush candy into fine crumbs and 

let stand In milk in refrigerator 
for one hour. Make rennet-custard 
according to directions on package, 
using the peppermint and milk mix
ture instead of plain milk. When 
ready to serve, garnish with choco
late sauce or vhlpped cream and 
sprinkle with crushed peppermint 
candies, if desired.

Lemon Refrigerator Cake 
24 marshmallows, cut fine and 

soaked 30 minutes in
1 pint whipping cream
2 tablespoons gelatine, softened

5 minutes in 
cup cold water

l t i  cups sugar, brought to a boil 
with

1% cups water
Add sugar syrup to gelatine mix
ture. Add:

% cup lemon juice 
Cool. When beginning to stiffen 

fold in marshmallows and cream 
which have been beaten stiff. Pour 
Into an 8 or 9-inch sprlngform, 
lined with 18 to 24 ladyfingers. 
Serves 12.

Hedley and country around had 
a fine rain which was much need
ed.

Thursday, Jan. ft, Merry Ruth, 
a beautiful little girl, came to 
make her home with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Whitfield. All are reported 
as doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whitfield 
were host and hostess to the 42 
Club Thursday night. A nice 
rowd enjoyed the games until a 

late hour. Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Horschler were guests.

Saturday afternoon at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Watkins 

tea was given in honor o f Mrs. 
Horny Burden, who is leaving for 
her now home a Matador. We re
gret to see this fine family go, 
but wish for them the best in 
their new home.

All Httdley is o f broken hearts 
at the deaths of two o f our much 
loved and honored citizens, Mr.

. S. Perrine, who died Saturday 
and Mrs. Georgia Dishnian, who 
died early Sunday morning.

Misses Ola and Eula Curd had 
word from their sister, Mrs. Flor
ence Green at Brownfield that shc 
was very ill. Hope ere this "she 
is better.

Mr. and Mrs. Will lam Daniel 
received a card Saturday from 
Taylor that Mrs. Daniel's mother 
was quite ill. Mrs. Daniel left for 

nylor that night.

m i m E?
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

There It* Always W orsh ip - 
Fellow ship— Serv ice 

v. J Perry King, Past

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Robt. S. McKee, pastor.

Rev. st or
•O

What about youc. church life 7 
Do you have a church home? Do 
you go there often ? Do you en
joy it? There are two places 
people ought to go and be happy. 
One is the fireside o f the family 
circle where we meet our loved 
ones morning and evening and 
talk about the things pertaining 
to the welfare o f each. A home
less person is pathetic. A church
less child o f God is a tragedy. 
The other place where we ought 
to go and 'be happy is the church. 
People may be forced to be with
out a home but there is no ex
cuse for a churchless child of 
God. There is a place where you 
can feel at home and worship 
God and be happy. Find that 
place and identify yourself, posi- 
lionize yourself, align yourself 
with others who seek to bo help
ful and see things as you do and 
note the mutual benefit derived. 
Certainly your pastor seeks the 
unselfish happiness of every mem
ber in flock. It is only good that 
he desires for you. Be in your 
place Sunday with an unselfish 
heart seeking the highest inter
est of every one around you and 
see good will and good cheer and 
good feelings spread as the re
cent rains covered the country 
It can be done. Lets do it.

iReguiar services at the Baptist 
Church morning and evening. You 
make us happy when you come.

---------- o----------
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
H. V. Crumley, Minister

Mrs, J. T. Warren and daugh
ter, Ruth, returned Sunday from 
Oklahoma where they have been 
visiting friends and relatives. 
Ruth underwent an operation 
while ihtre and is now recuper
ating. J-

Mrs Lewis Badgoly o f Burger 
isited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

June Taylor this week.

A Necessity
A BALANCED DIET

should include some meat, 
and Russell’s pen-fed choice 
beef is an excellent aid in 
keeping up vitality during 
the winter months. We 
also have some dressed 
capons this week, and 
Chesapeake Bay Fresh Oy
sters. We suggest that 
you try a can of Ballard’s 
Ovenready Buttermilk Bis
cuit.

Russell’s
Markets
In Piggly-Wiggly 

In Farmer’s Exchange

I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White, Jr , 
spent the -week-end in Fort Worth.

---------- Q----------
Mrs. A. J. Parker was in Quan- 

ah Saturday to attend the funeral 
of an aunt.

Mrs. Kate Phillip* o f Dallas is 
here visiting in the home o f her 
son, C. J. Douglas.

---------- o----------
Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Ellis and 

Maxine shopped in Amarillo Sat
urday.

Salea Pads at The News.

“ Man’s Co-operation With God” 
will be the sermon subject for 
this Lord’s Day morning service. 
God has always required man to 
co-operate with Him in his sal
vation from past sins; he requires 
him to do his part in the receiv
ing of the blessings that follow 
him as he lives the Christian life. 
If there is something in one’s life, 
that stands between him and a 
blessing, tfhat must be removed by 
man in order to receive the 
blessing God did not put the im
pediment there and He will not 
remove it without man’s co-oper
ation. Hear this sermon.

Sunday, 10:15 a. m., the church 
school.

Sunday, 10:45 a. m., a session 
meeting

S u n d a y , 10-.55 a. m., the morn 
ing worship. The Communion of 
the Lord’s Supper will be ob
served.

Sunday, 5 p. m. the Vesper I 
Service. The first o f a series on | 
"Prayer.”

Sunday, 5:45 p. mv The Young 
Peoples Forum.

Wednesday, 3 p m.. The Aux
iliary Bible lesson, at the manse.

Wednesday, 7:30 j>. m., busi
ness and social meeting o f dea
cons and elders.

---------- o----------
Dance Review Will 
Benefit Band and 
Library Funds

Tickets will go on sale Monday 
for A La Bohemian Cabaret, a 
dance comedy in one act, and Mil- 
itaire, a beautiful and elaborate 
military dance review, presented 
by the Mary S. Cooke School of 
Dancing for the benefit o f the 
Clarendon High School Band and 
the Junior High School Library 
Fund, it was announced today 
The curtain will rise promptly at 
8 o’clock, Friday, Jan. 20, at the 
college auditorium.

Characters in A La Bohemian 
Cabaret:
A flirtatious witress, Betty Jo 

Bain.
The perky customer, Billy Ralph 

Andis.
The c h e f_-Clyde Benton Douglas
Jarabe dancers, Vera Noland, Bil

lie Cooke.
Cigarette girl, Patty Molesrworth 
News boy --Charlsey Ann Whitt 
The bouncer ..--John Molesworth
Pierrette _____(Marilyn Merchant
Other waitresses and waiters, 

Beverly Gray Stricklin, Jo Ann 
Ritter, Sarah Ann Raines, Jua
nita Cartpenter, Freddy Moles- 
worth, Jackie Heath and Gene 
Bryan.
Characters in Militaire are: 
Clyde Benton Douglas as com

mander, Marilyn Merchant, queen 
of the cadets, Jo Ann Ritter and 
Doris Knorpp, buglers and the re
maining students o f dancing as 
cadets.

When You Need a

P L U M B E R
Call No. 3

Courteous Service 
At Reasonable Prices

Estimates Furnished Without Obligation

Repair Work Our Specialty

Watson & Antrobus
PHONE 3

Regular Every Day Prices
GOOD FOR ONE W EEK—

SUGAR 25 lbs. Cane, $1.25; 

10 lbs. b u lk ---------- .47
GRAPEFRUIT Medlum si“Texas Seedless, dozen 23c

APPLES S S ___ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
POWDERED SUGAR

LARD
xxxx
2 for - 15c

Pure Hog, 8 lbs. 85c; 

4-lb. carton ________

FLOUR Yukon Best, 48 lbs. $1.35; 

24 lb s ._____________

PORK -  BEANS, hmips16 ozs.

.45
■75

5c

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
H. C. Gordon Pastor

Church school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Epworth League, 6 p. m. 
Preaching, 7 p. m.

Come to church and bring the 
entire family with you and the 
neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Helton vis
ited relatives in Spur over the 
week-end.

WHITE, CLEAN—Cotton Rags 
wanted at the New* Office.

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Era* Book Tolls o f Marvelous 
Homo Troatmont that Must Holp 
or It Will  Cost You Nothing
Over one million bottles of tbe W ILLARD  
TREATM ENT have been void for  relle»of 
Stomach and O— Sana! Utccrcdue to b e a m
a - i a  » ____n l - ^ a u »  C s i t o  n e  l l n s s t  t t a s t o -A dd-W ear Dlgeatten. Sam- orU paat--------
ach, Om w h m ,  Heartburn, SlacpU cunto.
ate., due to  b e a t*  AcM. Sold on 1ft d a y r  
trlal’ l A*k for “ Willard*. Mewage”  which 
fully explains this marvelove

DOUGLAS & GOLD8TON

PEANUT BUTTER flavored, quart Sw' el 25c
TOMATOES 2N°o? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

15cCORN Sunnyfield, No. 2
2 for

SALAD DRESSING ^ 15c
P and G or 
CW, 7 bars .25

FLOUR ,I>err'v1on’ Puaranteed’ 48 ,hs’ s1'00** 55c
m E T C C  Roasted Fresh Plymouth, 2 lbs.......... 35c
L U iT L L  Our finest blend, Piggly Wiggly, lb. _.22c

P IG G L Y  - W IG G L Y

J
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TIliE HKONCIIO RANGE 
Published exclusively each week 
in The Clarendon News by the 
students of the Junior College, 
High School, and Junior High.
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RAYIIl'RN SMITH 

ASSISTANT EDITOR: 
BILLIE HORTON 
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JACK REEVES
CONTRIBUTORS: Maxine Ellis, 

Clyde It. Douglas, Junior .Spier.

EDITORIAL

What’s the matter with the 
Senior.-.? There hasn’t been any
thing done by any class this year, 
bu.t the .-enior class of every 
school is supposed to set the ex
ample. We hear the students in 
the hall . talk and cum.p'ain about 
how they never have anything. 
What do you expect? Do you 
thing the teachers are going to 
worry them selves about your en
tertainment’.’ It’s up to you to 
do something about it. We real
ize that the authorities have re 
fused to let us have the room in 
the home economics building, but 
let’s not give up so easily. Do 
as the college has done-—start 
giving parties in your homes.

And here’s something else. 
When you do get your plans made 
for a party, everybody go. .Show 
you selves and everybody that we 
still have a school and a school 
spirit.

------------ BR-------------
BAND WILL GO TO CONTEST

The High School Rami will at
tend the district hand contests to 
Ik- held at Plainview the first 
week in April. Mr. Robbins re
ceived a letter this week saying 
that the required number has 
been selected. Every bund is re
quired to play “ Military Over
ture,”  one other number of a se
lected list, and a warm up march. 
The local band has not as yet se
lected their march and choice 
overture.

Twenty-eight members will 
make the trip and as they have 
nearly three months more to prac
tice they expect and of course 
hope to go far in the district con 
teat. -------- BR--------
Laverne Goodman 
Elected F. F. A. 
Chapter Sweetheart

Laverne Goodman, high school 
student and member o f the Bron
cho Hand, was elected “ Sweet
heart” of the local chapter at 
its last regular meeting. The 
election was quite spirited, and a 
number o f the members gave cam
paign speeches for their favor
ites.

Miss Goodman will attend the 
meetings, aid the chapter in mak
ing arrangements for entertain
ments an ilwill perform other du
ties helpful to the organization. 
She will be presented with an F. 
F. A. emblem bearing the word 
“ Sweetheart" under the emblem.

2 v k V % . - v  . -S '  •5 ! S 5 J

41tffgKbfr’t

. F. A. Will 
Stage 2nd Pest 
Eradication

Members of the Clarendon F. F. 
A. voted in their regular meet
ing, January 7, to hold a second 
pest eradication contest with 
evt ry member in the chapter par
ticipating. The contest will run 
until .April 15. The winners of 
first and second place will be 
presented chenille and leather F. 
F. A. emblems, and the third, 
fourth and fifth place winners 
will receive felt awards. Owls, 
sparrows, rats, mice, rabbits, 
i oadi miners, crows, coyotes, and 
hawks will each be valued at a 
certain number o f points.

The first contest, which run 
from November 15 to December 
15, was won by Herman Higgins 
Cecil Heckman, Forest Helton, 
Homer Hardin, and Pete Morrow I 
finished in order named to com- | 
pletc the winners in the first con
test.

-------------BR-------------
\KIEA SUPERVISOR VISITS 
LOCAL V. A. DEPARTMENT

O. T. Ryan, area supervisor of 
vocational agriculture, spent a 
portion of the day o f Jan. 5, 
cheeking the local department. 
Record books, project reports, 
and other materials were checked 
by the supervisor. Ryan stated 
that the local department had not 
failed to turn in a report on time 
in the past two years.

The ribbon exhibit drew praise 
from Ryan. In a statement to 
Dean R. E. Drennan, Ryan said 
thnt the l<jcal exhibit was the 
largest anil best in his area, and 
that he had not seen one in the 
entire state that would equal it. 
The local exhibits consist of ap
proximately BOO ribbons won by 
local youths during the past two 
years,

-------------BR-------------
COLLEGE ENTERTAINMENT

JUNIOR HIGH

The College and High School 
students were entertained with a 
dance at the farm home o f Ray
burn Smith Friday night. This 
was the third entertainment that 
the college students have enjoyed 
this year, the first at J. D.

This is examination week at 
Junior High. The examinations 
started Wednesday and will con
tinue the rest of the week.

Margaret Fay Wadsworth, one 
of our editors, has been absent 
from school a few days. She un
derwent a tonsil operation. We 
hope she will be back in school 
soon.

Thirty-two new books were 
made available to the students by 
the librarian this ipast week.

-------------BR-------------
LITTLE FREDDIE’S DIARY

Dear Diary:
A very unfortunate situation 

has arisen. Our school matyi lose 
one o f its leading personalities. 
It seems that Anna Sue Williams 
is going to leave us after this 
semester is over. She has been 
one of the popular students in 
CJC, and I am sure that she will 
be missed by everyone.

The dance given at the home of 
Rayburn Smith proved to be a 
swell event, and I hope that the 
students will continue to partici
pate in all of the social events.

Rambling glimpses: The chem
istry assistants seem to be rath
er popular this week as some of 
the students think that they may 
hold the key to a grade for the/.. 
I’m afraid that someone is going 
to be fooled. A little poem I 
overheard today:

The tests were 
were tough. 

And I believe 
enough.

hard, the tests 

that I’ve had

Not much of a poem but I be
lieve that it expresses the senti
ment o f some of the students. 
Someone must have peeked over 
my shoulder and sneaked a look 
as I have heard rumors to that 
effect. Here’s hoping that we 
have a pleasant second semester.

FREDDIE.
------------- BR-------------

LISTENING IN ON ASSEMBLY

iiiih j c a i  f w ic a t  «• |
Swift’s and the second at Billy j harmonica.

Assembly opened Friday with 
“The Battle Hymn of the Repub
lic”  and “ Old Black Joe."

The exercises were conducted 
by the agriculture - department 
with Joe Williams in charge of 
the program.

The following talks were giv
en: "F. F. A. Meetings,”  Joe Wil 
liams; "Intramural Judging Con . 
lists.’’ Pete Morrow; “ Pet Con-1 
tests,”  Maschil Cole; and “ The F. ! 
F. A. Trip to Yellowstone,”  Ju
nior Spier.

Clyde Peabody, Bailey Estes 
and J. W. Goodman played “ Red 
River Valley” and “ Take Me Back 
to Colorado," on the guitar and

Shelterbelt Has 
Proven Value In 
This Region

Farmers and land owners who 
have doubted the value of Shel- 
terbelts planted in this section of 
Texas by the Prairie States For
estry Project should find the fo l
lowing of more than usual inter
est:

In 1937 a Shelterbelt was plant
ed on the farm of D. L. Lane, 
who lives some two and one-half 
miles southeast of Turkey. This 
was one of the 55 miles o f belts 
originally planted in that area 
that year. Mr. Lane and his ten
ant realized that trees were just 
as much a crop as cotton or feed 
and required attention as such, 
if the belt was to be a success. 
They took excellent care o f the 
licit in the way o f cultivation dur
ing 1937 and 1938, with the result 
that the cottonwoods attained an 
average of approximately 14 feet 
in height.

Forest service officers, noting 
on apparent marked difference in 
the cotton yield on stalks within 
the area protected by the trees 
from the drying winds of last 
summer, arranged to secure accu
rate figures on the yield within 
the protected area, as compared 
with the balance o f the samt 
yield which wus beyond the pro 
tected portion. These following 
figures were, as a result, ob
tained.

Rows 1 to 75, beginning imme
diately north of the Shelterbelt, 
averaged 97 42-75 pounds per row. 
The next 89 rows, beginning with 
row, 76, average 87 50-89 pounds 
of cotton per row, an increase of 
ten pounds per row in favor of 
the area protected by the Shel
terbelt. This î  felt to be an ex
cellent showing for a belt o f only 
two season’s growth. This check 
was made on a measured half 
mile, and bears out the statement 
o f the forest service officers that 
belts will protect land and croips 
for a distance of approximately 
20 times the length o f the height 
of the tallest trees.

Another check was also made. 
Rod row samples were taken from 
ten rows, beginning at the belt 
and spaced 25 feet apart. In each 
o f these rows at the ends, a rod, 
16 1-2 feet, was measured and

Restored Mastodon Displayed In Canyon Museum

staked, then 245 feet were 
skipped and another rod meas
ured and staked and so on until 
ten such rods had been staked in 
each o f the ten rows laid off. 
These mechanically selected rods 
were then picked and their yields 
follows;

Row 1, 12 pounds; row 2, 9 1-2 
pounds; row 3, 9 1-2 pounds; row 
4, 9 pounds; row 5, 8 1-2 pounds; 
row 6, 8 1-2 pounds; row 7, 9 
pounds; row- 8, 9 1-2 pounds; row 
9, 8 pounds; row 10, 7 pounds.

It will be readily noted that the 
further out from the belt the crop 
yield lessened with the exception 
of rows seven and eight, which 
were in a slight depression and 
apparently received more mois
ture.

---------------- o-— —
The tassel eared squirrel grows 

eartufts each fall. These grow 
to a length o f 1 1-2 inches by 
midwinter and fall o ff in the 
spring.

---------------- o-----------------
It takes about half a minute, 

on the average, for a drop of 
blood to complete its trip through 
the body from the time it leaves 
the heart until it goes back.

STAR i n
(T H E  R IN G !

Rugzrdness makes 
him a star perform er 
In the ring! Strong, 
tou g h  ed ges m ake 
S ta r  S in g le -e d g e

I B la d e s  s t a r  p e r 
fo r m e rs  w ith  th e  
r o u g h e s t  b e a r d . 
Fam ous since 1880.

Cooke’s. i.Music for dancing was 
furnished by a victrola in one 
room, while others danced to the 
radio in another room. The 
kitchen was the scene o f a 42 
game that was o f much interest 
to a few o f the stags. There 
was also a chinker check game 
that proved without a doubt that 
Ralph Grady is the champion of 
CJC.

Coco-Cola was served to the 
guests at 10, but the dancing and 
game playing continued until 12. 
Mrs. Smith estimated that there 
were about 50 persons present.

-------------BR-------------
THE ROVING REPORTER

The ribbons, cups and banners 
won by the boys were told about 
by Ray Isham.

Carl Morris talked on the ob
jectives of the F. F. A., and Mr. 
Gillam gave a short talk on the 
agriculture department.

Concluding the program was a 
musical number by Ray Isham 
and Clyde Peabody.

-------------BR-------------
FROM THE DANCE

CkarUr No. 1468 RMcrv* District No. t l 
REPORT OF CONDITION O r

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  C L A R E N D O N

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
At the flow* of buffinm on December 81, 1988

" P u b l i s h e d In reeponse to cull 
under Section 5211,

made bv Comptroller of Currency. 
U. S. Revised Statutes/*

ASSETS
Lon mi nnd discounts (including 8970.66 overdrafts) ___ _ $125,188.87
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 115,781.04
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ----- ------------- 7,657.70
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ___  __________ *____
Corporate stocks, including st<*ck of Federal Reserve bank 
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,

ami cash items in process of collection ----------------------------
Hank premises owned $5,759.58. furniture and fixtures $1,808.92 

> Rank premises owned are subject to no liena not as
sumed by bank) ____________ _ ________ _______ ____—-

Heal estate owned other than bank prem ises---- ----- -—. . . . .
Other assets ____________ __________ ________ _____________ ____

18,654.71
2.450.00

86.208.18

7.068.50
1,250.00

89.80

TOTAL ASSETS .......................................................................... $859,189.15

STAR
B L A D E S

fOR GfM AND EVER RFADY RAZORS

Personal: Gail Adams and Cole 
Huffman were visitors in Mem
phis Saturday night.

Gordon Williamson has added 
another to his love list. Tish, 
tish, Betty Jo. You are the same 
that Yvonne is on the volley ball 
team.

We wonder what Bill Alexander 
threatened our editor for. You 
better investigate Velma.

Rue Zell is really engaged, but 
the ring is left o ff so that hei 
mother won’t get suspicious.

Craig is very happy over the 
arrival of the now year and of 
Forrest’s parents to Clarendon. 
Forrest was such a bother to 
Craig and Liz.

Jo Word is the new self-ap
pointed queen o f CJC.

What is the new nightly at
traction at Ryan’s? Ray and 
Charlie certainly are interested. * ta_g.

Rayburn knows again how it 
feels to be stood up.

Cole thinks dancing is very 
much related to football. Homer 
Charles (we think- would make a 
good letterman.

Ril\yi Cooke doesn’t believe in 
such early bed times.

Frances and Jelly finally solved 
the date problem. Yes, we said 
problem. It was just between 
them.

Jo Word couldn’t really make 
up her mind as to which music 
she liked best.

George Seaton thinks he will 
take up 42 as a profession.

Waldron Melton was caught 
looking to see how much the rec
ord lacked being finished. We 
wonder just what his object was?

Jo Ann, Yvonne, and Margaret 
think you can dance just as well 
after a volley ball game in gym 
suits.

Weldon says that the dance just 
starts when he gets off work.

Bob and Max wete seen talking 
it over about who and when to

LIABII.ITIFS
Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships, and eorporations$2?»8.'? 18.24
Time deposit* o f individuals, partnerships, and corporations_ 7,709.88
Deposit* o f U. 8. Government (ineluding postal s a v in g s )   5,528.43
Deposits o f states and political subdivision* ------------------------  905.59
Deposits of hanks _________________________ ___________ ____ 6,699.04
Other deposit* (eertified and cashier** checks, etc.) ________ 14,639.28

TOTAL DEPOSITS ......................................... ..$273,595.41
Other liabilities ___________ ________ _____________ ___________  42.12

TOTAL LIABILITIES _____ _______ _______________ $278,637.5$
Capital stock:

<c) Common. _____  total p a r _________ - ______$50,000.00 50,000.00
Surplus ____________________________ _________________________  81,000.00
Undivided profits ___________________________________________  8,768.62
Reserve (and retirement account for preferred s t o c k ) ------ 788.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT .........- ......................................$ 85,551.62

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT ____ $859,189.15

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets land securities loaned) (hook value):

( a) United States Government obligations, direct and 
guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and other lia
bilities ............................................... ......................................  8,900.00

TOTAL ................ - ................................................................................$.900.00

State of Texas, County of Donley, •*:
I, W. W. Taylor, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the beet of my knowledge 
„ d  b,hef w  w  TAyLOR C uh|„

CORRECT -ATTEST:
W. H. PATRICK 
ODOS CARAWAY 

R. I. PATRICK
Directors

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of January, 1989. 
(Seal) W. M PATMAN, Notary Public.

, REGULAR FELLERS An Autographed Copy For Dad' By Gene Byrnes

A spectacular new exhibit at 
the Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Society Museum at Canyon, is a 
resrtoration of a mastodon, shown 
above as it appears in the base
ment annex. The model was made 
under the direction o f Prof. C. 
Stuart Johnson o f West Texas 
State College 'by G. T. Sund- 
strom, chief preparator at the mu
seum, and is based on a skeleton 
found near Higgins by a WPA 
scientific party. This shovel- 
jawed mastodon, Amebeledon lie- 
ski, was a contemporary o f the 
three-toed horse and saber-toothed 
tiger. ---------o---------

1HOUSANDS OF PENCILS

Approximately 318,000 pencils 
are expected to be used in com
piling the results of the Six
teenth Decennial United States 
Census which will be taken in 
1940.

ACHING
COLDS

Relieve Their D ISTRESS 
This Easy, Quick Way!

To bring speedy relief from the discom
fort of chest colds, muscular rheumatic 
aches and pains due to colds—you need 
more than “ just a salve”—use a stimu
lating "counter-irritant" like good old 
warming, soothing Musterole. It pene
trates the surface skin breaking up local 
congestion and pain resulting from colds.

Even better than a mustard plaster— 
Musterole has been used by millions for 
over 30 years. Recommended by many 
doctors and nurses. In three strengths: 
Regular, Children's (mild) and Extra 
Strong, 40*. Approved by Good House
keeping Bureau. All druggists.

Bond Papers at The News.

p a r

O l

Cm,t,hui IHt »  Hmtelr Mttotea C W w  ffsO

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

F. J. Hommel
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Mark actual ZH-Zai reading 
time—or eitimate l»t Place, 2nd, 
3rd, 4th. Save thi* ilip—or en
tire ad—and when you try the 
neat one, note your improvement.

PLAYERS TIME OR RANK

More ZH-Zai coming. Start a 
tournament I Player with beat 
final average wins.

iKWj&ii

K N O W  Y O U R S E L F  A N D  D R E S S  T H E  P A R T

H AVE you ever tried to classify your type? It’s 
fun to pigeonhole yourself and the fashion 

staff o f Pictorial Review presents a set of clever
mannequins In the magazine's February Issue to 
guide you In dressing to suit your type. And it's 
not only fun, they say, it s the first rule of chic: 

know yourself and dress the part.

THIS young lass 
is the jitterbug 

type. She dresses in 
■wing tempo, with 
long hair, a merry 
frock tight as a 
Scotchman above the 
waist; full, free be
low.

TH E  a le r t  m is s  
above, chooses her 

dress in two contrast
ing colors because Paris 
says that's the latest 
trick. The blouse is 
extra full because she 
likes to be a touch ex-
trem e

MERE is the tailored 
type who -feels 

cosier in woolens than 
in silks. She wears a 
very trim, featherweight 

wool dress with a dol
man-sleeved bolero. Her 

i« Hashinvlv Diaid.

r |', HE waltz girl, lovely 
1 and fragile and unpre

dictable- dresses in pale, 
girdled satin and dances 
dreamily, but she’s a mad
cap in disguise, and the 
sweet frock adds piquancy 
to her sudden irreverencics.

Texas Farm Workers 
To Hold Meeting In 
Ft. Worth, Jan. 13-14

Keeping Cured Meat At Its Best
By T. C. RICHARDSON, Secretary 
Texas Breeder-Feeder Association

V,

It is not necessary to have 
cured hams and bacon dry or ran
cid in summer as they do when 
left hanging in the smokehouse 
until used up. Our old friend 
co tto n  plays a new role in good 
e a t in g , and certainly cotton grow
ers should be interested in any 
method that enables them to use 
more o f their own (product to ad
vantage, as they have long done 
in cooking oils and compounds and 
more lately in margarine It has 
been found that refined cotton
seed oil is a superior meat pre
servative. Ask for refined cotton
seed or cooking oil in bulk, or 
five gallon cans, at your grocer’s. 
Since it can be used over, the 
cost of preserving meat in this 
manner is not excessive.

The Lubbock (Texas) Experi
ment Station gives the following

H elp T h em  Cleanse th e  Blond 
o f  H arm ful Body W aste

Your kidn.ya are constantly filtering 
waste matter from the blood stream. But 
kidneys sometimes la>: in their work—do 
not act as Nature intended—fail to re
move impurities that, if retained, mny 
poison the system and upset the whole 
body machinery.

Symptoms may be nagging backache, 
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness, 
getting up nights, swelling, puffiness 
under the eyes—a feeling of nervous 
anxiety and loss of pep and strength.

Other siens of kidney or bladder dis
order may be burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment is wiser than neglect. Use 
Doan’s Pills. Doan’s have been winning 
new friends for more than forty years. 
They have a nation-wide reputation. 
Are recommended by grateful people the 
country over. Ask your neighbor!

suggestions for West Texas con
ditions, and they will doubtless 
apply to most of the Southwest. 
“ Hams can be properly cured by 
leaving them in the cure two days 
for each pound the ham weighs; 
for example, a fifteen-pound ham 
will cure in thirty days. Bacons 
will cure in one day for each 
etc. When the meat is removed 
from the cure the excess salt is 
washed o ff with clean, cool water, 
the meat is then snaked in fresh 
well water for a pieriod o f two 
hours for hams and one hour for 
bacons. Use fresh water for each 
batch of meat, as the water be
comes salty with use.”

“ The meat is then hung up to 
drip and dry over night before 
smoking. Smoking is not abso
lutely necessary before placing 
the meat in storage, but is de
sirable. After the smoking is com
pleted the meat should be allowed 
to cool, then pack it in any suit
able container— the crock jar, the 
lard can, or the oak barrel; the 
crock is preferable.” 
pound—eight pounds, eight days,

“ After the meat is well packed 
in the container the refined cot
tonseed oil is poured in until the 
meat is completely covered. Where 
a hundred pounds o f m»at is 
packed into one container it will 
require about four gallons of oil. 
A cover o f some kind should be 
placed on the container to keep 
out dirt or other foreign material 
Store it in a cool, dry, well ven 
tilated place, such as a cellar ot 
dugout.”

Meat stored in this manner will 
not dry out, mould, or shrink. It 
will not become rancid or exces
sively salty, and insect damage 
is eliminated. Bacons will absorb

some o f the cottonseed oil if kept 
in it too long, but hams will keep 
three years if necessary. It is 
recommended that bacon be used 
or removed from the oil after 
about six months.

The Lubbock station has used 
the same oil for two .years with
out its becoming rancid. It is not 
yet known how often it can be 
used, but a method of restoring 
the oil to its neutral or non-rancid 
condition is being worked out.

The cottonseed oil method of 
storing cured meat has been suc
cessfully used as far south as the 
Gulf Coast, and for long enough 
time to demonstrate its efficacy, 

vjt makes no difference what 
method of curing is used—dry 
salt, sugar cure, smoked or un
smoked, the oil keeps the meat in 
the condition in which it comes 
from the cure. The better the 
euro the better the meat, of 
course, but after all, that juicy, 
fresh-cured taste will not be re
tained unless some method of pre 
serving it is employed. The cot' 
tonsecd oil bath excludes fungous 
molds, insects, and the drying- 
out effects of the air.

Home-cured hams and bacon 
may be the best in the world, or 
the most unpalatable. Certainly 
nobody enjoys rancid bacon, or 
dry, salty ham, such as the best 
"home-cured” becomes in time if 
left as it comes from the cure or 
the smoke-house.

The Texas Agricultural Work
ers  ̂ Association, the only organi
zation in Texas through which ag
ricultural workers may meet on 
a common ground to discuss their 
problems and make their work for 
the welfare of the state’s agri
culture more effective, will hold 
its twelfth annual meeting in Fort 
Worth Jan. 13 and 14.

With the largest membership 
the association has ever had, the 
meeting is expected to draw a 
largo attendance, and more than 
50 state and national leaders in 
agriculture and homo economics 
will appear on the program, ac
cording to Mlaurinc Hearn, dis
trict agent of the Texas A. and 
M. College Extension Service and 
secretary o f the organization.

The “ New Department of Agri
culture*,” as presented by M. L. 
Wilson, under-secretary of agri 
,-ulture, and “ Southern Handicaps, 
Agricultural and Industrial,” an 
address by Dr. Walter Prescott 
Webb, professor of history at 
Texas University and a native 
Texan, will feature the first day’s 
program.

Since the material foundation 
of the home is soil many will be 
interested in Dr. Helen M. 
Strong’s address on “ The Women’s 
Part In Soil Conservation.”  Dr. 
Strong is head of the the Edu
cational Relations, Soil Conserva
tion Service, Washington, l). C.

Other featured speakers are 
Lewis W. Morley, executive sec
retary American Jersey Cattle

Club, Now York City, who will 
speak on “ Providing Additional 
Sources of Cash Income for the 
Farm;”  Dr. M. Clements, federal 
agent agricultural education, 
Washington, D. C., will present 
“Agricultural Education in Secon
dary Schools.” “ Distribution of 
the Wholesale Dollar,' will be dis
cussed by F. M. Simpson, head, 
bureau agricultural research, 
Swift and Company, Chicago, 111.

A cattleman, Jack Turner, sec
retary, Texas Hereford Associa
tion, Fort Worth, and a farmer, 
Reagan McCrary, president, Texas 
Cooperative Council, Calvert, will 
each give their analysis of "Pres
ent Day Problems.”

A broadcast about the associa
tion will be heard over statior 
WRAP on Saturday morning at 9 
o ’clock.

The meeting will be presided 
over by President Louis P. Mer
rill, regional conservator, Soil
Cossorvution Service, 

-o
Fort Worth.

LAMB FEEDING MAY GROW 
IN THIS SECTION AS IT 
SHOWS MORE PROFIT

better,” he said.
“Generally, there are more 

lambs fattened on wheat pas 
tures than in the feed lots of 
Texas, but very few lambs are on 
wheat because of the fall drought,” 
Nisbet declared. “ There are less 
lambs in the feed lots, too, so that 
Texas will have a greatly reduced 
volume o f fed lambs.’

The 1938 lamb crop was the 
largest in the history of the 
country and that fact, together 
with the unprofitable operations 
of lamb feeders last season, was 
responsible for the low feeder 
prices. Many of the lambs that 
might have gone to feeders went 
to the packers, and Nisbet said 
the large lamp crop has been cut 
into more than was generally real
ized.

Most lambs are in the hand 
of experienced feeders, and the 
in and outers are largely out thi 
season. The sheep and goat ape 
cialist thinks that Texas should 
feed out mor<y lambs as part of 
a long time program

One reason why

fed a larger volume o f lambs is
that the forage production has 
been of poor quality. The trench 
silo should correct that trouble 
and make lamb feeding possible 
throughout the state rather than 
in spots. Texas should feed more 
lambs for market and do so year 
in and year out.

------------- o-------------
MORE AIKPLANIES

Aircraft production in tho 
United States spurted in 1937 
with 3,100 planes completed with 
1.305 in 1935, according to pre
liminary reports of the U. S. Cen- 
s'j> Bureau. O f this number, 2,- 
190 were single-engine cabin air
planes.

PAY NO MORE!

Texas lm not | UMVER5RL CREDIT [OIDPRIIV

Condensed Statement of the Condition »f

THE DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK

of Clarendon, Texat.

December 31, 1938

In response to * cell from the Commissioner of Bankln*

Ne. 141
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF

FINANCIAL CONDITION 
Of The

Donley County 
State Bank

AT CLARENDON. STATE OF TEXAS.
at tho close of business on 81st day 
of December, 1988, publshed in the 
Clarendon Nowh, a newspaper printed 
ind published at Clarendon, State of 
Texas, on the 12th day of January. 1939.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, on per
sonal or collateral security $201,910.46 

Loans secured by real estate — 18,325.00
Overdrafts ------------------------------ 77.82
Securities o f U. S.f any state 

or political subdivision
thereof _____________________  83,145.61

Customers’ bonds held for
safekeeping _________________  1,700.00

Banking House --------------------  10,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures --------  4,000.00
Real Estate Owned, other than

banking house ------------------  10,050.83
Cash and due from approved

reserve agents --------------------  222.243.06
Other Resources (Itemized) 7,500.00
Commodity Credit Corporation

Producers Cotton Notes __ 111,636.38
Livestock Account ____________  125.00
Revenue Stamps --------------------  102.10
Transit ---------------------------------- I 85.00

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ------------- $187,434.16
Overdrafts ____________________ 77.82
Bonds and Securities ------------- 9,410.00
School and State Warrants — 29,145.61
Banking House. Fur. A Fixtures 14,000.00
Other Real Estate ......................  10,050.83
State of Texas Revenue Stamps 102.10 
Cash and Exchange $222,243.06 
U. 8. Bonds Owned 54,000.00 
Rills of Exrh. Cotton 32.8$1.10 
Commodity Credit Cor-
potation Cotton Notes 1 1 1 ,4 S 6 .J ^ ^ ^  ^  

TOTAL __________ M7M01.2*

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock _______________ $ 50,000.00

Capital Debentures -----------------  26,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Pofits 11,216.24 

DEPOSITS ............ —.................$584,685.02

TOTAL .................. f i7 t . t f l . l f

Th. abov. St.Um .nt I, correct. F. E. CHAMBERLAIN. Vle.-Prwld.nt and Caahlai

Member o f Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

WESLEY KNORPP. President

F. E. CHAMBERLAIN. V.-Prw. and Cashier J. L. MeMURTRY. Vlea-Pualdant 

M R. ALLENSWORTH. Aas’t. Cashier ROY L. CLAYTON, A » ' t  Caahto
— W. CARROLL KNORPP, AulaUnt Caahiar 

a  T. MeMURTRY O. N. ORADT W . J.

TOT AI................................  3670.901.26

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock - .........*50,000.00
Income Debentures

,obl ____________  25,000.00
Total Capital Structure ------- I 75.000,00
Surplus Fund ________________  4,000.00
Undivided Profits net ________  7,216.24
Due to bank, and bankers,

subject to cherk ----------------- 9,601.93
Individual DeposiU subject to 

cheek, including time depos
its due in 30 Hoys _________ 537,267.26

Time Certifirates of Deposit., 22.699.17
Cashier's Checks Outstanding 13.616.66
Customers' bonds deposited for

safekeeping -------------------------  1,700.00
TOTAL ............................. *670,901.26

STATE OF TEXAS.
BOUNTY OF DONLEY 

We, Wesley Knorpp. as President, 
and F. E Chamberlain, aa Viee Preaident 
and Cashier of anid hank, each of ua, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement 
la true to the beat o f our knowledge 
and belief.

WESLEY KNORPP, President 
F. E. CHAMBERLAIN 

Vice-President and Cashier.
CORRECT—ATTEST t
J. L. HieMurtry Directors.
D. N. Grady 
W. J. Lewis

Subscribed and sworn to before ms 
this 9th day of January. A. D„ 19*9. 
(Seal) ROY L. CLAYTON,

Notary Public, Don lay County,

There are not as many lambs 
on feed in Texas as in the past 
feeding season, but those who art- 
feeding lambs may look forward 
to a profitable operation, W. It. 
Nisbet, animal husbandman of the 
Texas A. and M. College Exten- 
tion Service, said on his return 
from a swing through the 
Motions of the state.

“ Lamb feeders bought 
lambs cheap enough to 
them to make a profit on 
lamb market no better than that 
of hist spring, and it ought to be

sheep

their 
enablo 
a fat

— I N S U R A N C E —
of all kinds

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
To Any Lands in Donley County

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 C. C. POWELL Clarendon

GREAT NEW  WINTER G A M E...

C

HERE-TRY IT
No riddle, no puzzle, no trick to playing Zig-Zag. It ’a 
science—the science o f  "streamlined”  reading, accord
ing to well-known eye experts. You can make your 
own test in just a moment. Nor is there any riddle, 
puzzle or trick to the easy, fast winter starting you're 

sure to get out o f Conoco Bronz-z-z gasoline. It’s 

science—the science o f Special W inter B lending— 

that makes your Conoco Bronz-z-z start up mighty 

fast and use up mighty slow. You can make your own 

sure test in half a moment, starting from z-z-zero 

with Conoco Bronz-z-z-z. Fill your tank today at 

Your Mileage Merchant’s . .  . that’s right M ileage!

Now , dow n  below, fo llow  the arrow s. The first 

time you  m ay be s lo w  af Zig-Zag. Every time, 

you 're  sure to start fast with Conoco Bronz-z-z.

No riddle, no puzzle, no trick to playing Zig-Zag. It’s 

-accord .reading "streamlined”  of science the—science 

ing to well-known eye experts. You can make your 

.riddle any there is Nor .moment a just in test own 

puzzle or trick to the easy, fast winter starting you’re 

It’s .gasoline Bronz-z-z Conoco o f out get to sure 

science—the science o f Special W inter B le n d in g -  

mighty up start Bronz-z-z Conoco your makes that 

fast and use up mighty slow. You can make your own 

z-z-zero from starting .moment a half in test sure 

with Conoco Bronz-z-z z. Fill your tank today at 

1 M ileage—right that’s . , .  Merchant’s Mileage Your

’ .....  ...;v . - • •

?<•

GREAT OLD WINTER STARTING...

N0W-TRV T
-V®ksk- msmm.

A. BROOKS CHESSHIR
Gasoline — Phone 222—

Local Agent
Oils and Greases -Phone 222— Kerosene

J
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LELIA LAKE
Inez Skinner

Mr*. Jim Reed is visiting her 
'•on, Avery Reed and family of 
Bray.

Mrs. W. S. Noble and sister, 
Miss Lucy Stogner returned home 
Friday night from a tiwo week’s 
visit with relatives at Munday.

'Mr. and Mrs. W. V. McCauley 
and Mrs. V. W. Allen are on the 
sick list. We wish for them a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Reed and 
children moved last week to Mar
tin. We regret very much to lose 
these good people from our com
munity, but wish ther| much suc
cess in their new home.

Mrs. H. W. Dunlay of Amar
illo sipent the week-end with her 
sister, Miss Inez Skinner and 
family.

Mr. K. C. Reed made a busi
ness trip to Hedley Tuesday.

We wish to extend our heart
felt sympathy to Mrs. J. G. 
Wheatley and family whose 
granddaughter (passed away at 
Goldston last Saturday.

Miss Ethel Skinner spent Mon
day night with Miss Cieta Riffle, 
at Windy Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Boyce of 
Amarillo spent a few days last 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs K. K. Boyce.

Import Fine Young 
Boar For Herds

Elba Ballew, local Hampshire
breeder, and Johnnie Leathers, F. 
F. A. member, are the owners of 
a young Hampshire boar pur
chased recently from one of Iowa’s 
leading Hampshire breeders,. The 
boar is a son of the 1938 Inter
national Livestock Show’s reserve 
world champion boar, Smooth Go 
ing.

Mr. Janssen, owner of the herd 
from which the boar was pur
chased, was a visitor in the Clar
endon area Saturday and highly 
praised the quality of the hogs 
he found in Donley county.

LOCAL BOXERS TO TURKEY 
FOR BOUTS TONIGHT

BOO TYPEWRITERS
The Census Bureau expects 

to use approximately COO type
writers in the Sixteenth Decen
nial Census to be taken in 1940. 
About 11,000 typewriter ribbons 
will be used.

The local F. F. A. glove swing
ers will journefy to Turkey 
tonight for a bout with the “Ter
rible Turks.”  Seven fighters will 
make the trip and will be chosen 
from the following group: Jack 
Rogers, Led Jay, Bob McWhorter, 
Clyde Peabody, L. B. Hartzog, 
Raymond Johnson, Carl Morris, 
Pete Morrow, Junior Spier, Bailey 
Estes and George Reeves.

The locals dropped five of their 
seven bouts to Memphis, Jan. 5. 
Estes and Peabody won for the 
locals with Spier, Adams, Gibbs, 
Morris and McWIhorter losing. 
McWhorter lost a. decision after 
flooring his opponent several 
times in the three rounds.

Turkey will return the bouts on 
fight in the local auditorium, 
January 26. At both Estelline and 
Memlphis the fights draw crowds 
of over 300.

Mrs. J. E. Richey 
Is Buried In 
Amarillo Today

Funeral services were held to-

FI VIE FROM CLARENDON 
ATTEND BAPTIST 
MEETING AT MEMPHIS

Rev J. Perry King and Messrs. 
U. Z. Patterson, A. W. Simpson,

. „  * __ R. A. Hay and Elvis Burch at-
*1  ’  m - t f M r "  tended a montfhly meeting of the
J- E- R‘cĥ ’ s,s.ter o f ,M™ j Association of Baptist Brother- 

H. Mulkey of Clarendon and well h Memphis Tuesday night,
known here. Burial was in Am- Dicussion of ‘ ’he chuivh budget 
anlio. M r^  R^ e y _ d .e d  JTues- and fin>ncia, program featu‘ ed
day night at her home after an 
illness o f 14 years the meeting.

The next meeting o f the asso-Mr.. Richey was 02 years of ciation be hejg clarendon
age She was intensely interest- Qn Febr 14. A number 0f
ed and active ,n benevolences. She ,e fr„ m various surroundin<?
was an active member of the Or- c(>mmunities will attend the meet.

ing.
o-

CENSUS USES MUCH INK 
More than 10,000 pints of writ

ing ink will be used in record
ing the results o f the Sixteenth 
Decennial Census o f the United

Lemons
360 Sunkist

Dozen_ _ 20c

Cabbage
New Crop 

Green Heads

Pound . M e
“THESE PRICES CASH”

der of the Eastern Star. She was
first worthy matron o f the Red _________
Rose chapter at Claude and a SALEg MEETING IN 
charter member and past matron AMARILLO ATTENDED BY 
of the Bonita chapter in Amain CLARENDON
lo. She was a member o f the "  4 ______
AmariUo chapter at the time of Seyenteen , o£ the
her death. She ^ s  also a mem- clarcndon Furniture Store of
ber o f the First Church o f Christ clarendon( and the Maytag Furni-
.cientis am o ..^ tu re  Store of Amarillo, attendedBenefit Association. The family , a et sale# „ ;eeti at
had bved ,n Im ar.llo for 31 years. thp Hotel, Amarillo last

Besides her husband, she is sur* t 1 9
vived by a daughter. Miss Zelma j Th(, men h here
Richey, a sister, Mrs. H Mulkey I rt an excellent timt. and a

Sf. S r .r w T c S ,u
Richey had visited Mrs Mulkey CITIES GROW LARGER, BUT 
here often and i# well known in FARM POPULATION STABLE
the city. Mr. and Mrs. Mulkey i ______
went to Amarillo Monday night .  ̂ - . . .
to the bedside of Mrs. Richey and number of person. living
spent the week. on farms “ » ^ e  United States is
r approximately the same as in

1910. But the total population 
of the country has increased 
about 33 per cent.

According to the Bureau of A g
ricultural Economics, the farm

States which will be taken in I population, which is about one- 
jr>40 fourth of the total population in

— ■■■ -------------  - , the United States, accounts for
j approximately one-third o f tfie 
births and one-half o f the excess

I o f births over deaths each year. 
Failure o f farm ipopulation to in
crease at as rapid a rate as na
tional population is attributed to 
extensive migration from farms 
to villages, towns and cities. The 
number o f people living on farms 
has decreased from one-half of 
the total population to one-fourth 
in less than a century.

Rapid technological changes 
have made it possible for a rela
tively stable number of farms to 
produce food and fiber crops, it 
is pointed out. Increases in _f- 
ficiency, however, have not been 
equally distribute! in all parts of 
the country nor to all agricultural 

j groups. But the increase in the 
productivity o f the average work
er in agriculture is said to have 
kept pace with that of the aver- 

] age factory worker.

J. S. Perrine Is 
Buried Sunday At 
Hedley; Age 84

Funeral services were conduct
ed Sunday afternoon in Hedley 
at the First Baptist Ohurch for 
J. S. Perrine, 84, who died in a 
Memphis hospital Saturday. Rev. 
E. C. Cargill of the Memphis 
Presbyterian Church officiated.

iMr Perrine was a long-time 
resident o f Donley county and 
well known. He had made his 
home in the Hedley Hotel for sev
eral years, formerly living here. 
He is survived by one son, Col. 
Nat Perrine of Austin. His wife 
and daughter died a number of 
years ago. •---------- o----------
IOWA FEEDER PRAISES 
E. S. BALLEW’S FINE 
SWINE HERD ON VISIT

NEGRO BATTLE ROYAL 
TO FEATURE PROGRAM

Green Beans
Florida

Green and Tender

Pound ...10c

Carrots
Large, Tender

Bunch _ _ 5c

Mr. and Mrs. H. Janssen of 
Thornton, Iowa, en route to the 
coast to spend the winter, visited 
E. S. Ballew recently. Mr. Janns- 
sen is a registered swine breeder 
and having heard of Mr Ballew’s 
herd made a special effort to 
contact him. In inspecting the 
herd he stated that the quality of 
the Donley county Hampshire 
hogs was equal to those o f his 
state and, if anything, he com 
mented that they were a little 
larger. He was so pleased with 
those o f Mr. Ballew that he pur
chased a young male to be shipped 
back to Iowa. Mr. Janssen lias 
been a swine breeder for 25 --ears.

Mr. Ballew who is one o f the 
most prominent awine breeders of 
Donley county has been raising 
registered Hampshire hogs for the 
past 10 years and during this time 
Mr. Ballew has produced the 
quality of hogs for which he has 
become known all over the state.

A battle royal between four ne
groes will be the featured bout
in the fight program at the col
lege auditorium on the night of 
January 26. Following the battle 
royal, the local F. F. A. leather 
throwers will match their skill 
with the “ Terrible Turks”  of Tur
key High School.

On Saturday, January 24, a ne
gro exhibition bout will be held 
on the street between Bryan

Clothing Company and Mellinger- 
Rosenwasser, for the purpose of 
advertising the Turkey and Es- 
tetline bouts. In addition to the 
two negro bouts, two other exhi
bition bouts will be presented in 
the roped area.

---------- o
BRONCHITIS DEATHS DROP

Deaths from bronchitis in the 
United States have decreased 93 
per cent since 1900, according to 
U. S. Census Bureau reports.

RAIN LEAKS IN AND 
DAMAGES WARD SCHOOL 
BUILDING SATURDAY

The heavy rain Saturday night 
and Sunday damaged the South 
Ward School building to a con
siderable extent. Rain leaked 
in through the roof on the east 
side of the building and ran down 
through all three floors to the 
basement. Dry weather causing 
the roof to crack is believed to 
have been the cause o f the leak. 
A large amount o f water and 
sediment was deposited in the 
building. A number o f books, 
particularly in Miss Elizabeth 
Stevens room, were ruined by wa
ter. The damage was discovered 
in time Sunday to have it cleaned 
up for school Monday.____________

IN F L O R 8 H E I M  S H O E S

FL.ARF.WEDGEW I T H

Lmft—Normal Fitting 
Right—Flarawedgo Fitting

Normal outllare feet swing 
to tbe outside, pres3 and 
rub the wall of an ordinary 
shoe . causing corns, cal
louses, strain, and "run
ning-over." You end these 
evils in Flarewedge shoes, 
for they're scientifically 
d e s ig n e d  to fo llow  the 
lin es o f outf lare  feet .

Most S ty le s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7.85

BRYAN CLOTHING CO.
M e n ' s  W ear

SPUDS, No. 1 White, p eck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30c

FLOOR ~ a a r ... S1.00
APPLES, Stayman Winesaps, good size, Dozen . 20c

SUGAR 25 lbs. Domino Cane $1.29
CRACKERS, Excell National, 2-lb. b o x . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

SHORTENING Merritt 
8-lb. Carton_____

BACON, Dry Salt, No. 1. pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

BEANS Pintoes, No. 1, re-cleaned, 
3-pound package ________

ANNIVERSARY SALE
We wish to take this opportunity of thanking the people of Clarendon and Donley County for the nice 
and thriving bussiness which we have enjoyed during the past years. We are holding is grea sa 
to help show our sincere appreciation for youir patronage of our store.

—  Allow Us To Serve You In the Years To Come —

BARTLETT’S ANNIVERSARY FOOD SPECIALS FOR FRI., SAT., and MONDAY

MEAL Packard's Best 

20 pounds ___ Tomatoes
BIG BEN SOAP I ROSE Brand MILK | 

9 b a r s _________19c 18 f o r ---------------- 27c!
No. 2 cans

LETTHCE r “ 4C1
4 for ,25c

Flour
Kimbell’s Best

48 lbs. . . . . . $1.39
24 pounds. .79c

Whole Grain CORN 
2 No. 2 cans_______

BACON. Pinkney Slab, 12 to 14 pounds, lb. . . . . . . . . 23c

PRUNES, Oregon, gallon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

Texas Oranges
Large Size

35c Dozen
PEACHES 
Gallon____ 39c

S U G A R
Limit

10-pound 
Kraft bag

RAISINS 
2 pounds 19c

Marshmallows
Angelus

15c lb.
Brimful! PEAS 
3 No. 2 cans 35c

SALAD DRElSSING, Best Made, quart. . . . . . . . . . . . 20c 1  1
PICKLES, Sour, full quart. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15c 1 1 1
BROOMS, 5-s trand, medium weight, ea ch . . . . . . . . 25c |
FLOUR, Yuktm Best, 48 pounds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..$1 .35 |
PEANUTS, f\resh roasted, pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c 1 1
MACKEREL, tall ca n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c 1 1

Shortening
Meritt

8 lbs. . . . . . . . 79c
4 lbs. . . . . . . . 45c

m •

CHEESE Longhorn 
Pound _

Brimful]

25c lb.
Lake TROUT FISH I SALT BACON

15c lb. Pound_________17c

OLEO Valley Brook 

Pound ______

Crackers
A-l

9c lb.

ARTLET
FOOD STORE AND MARKET

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY

Lemons
Sunkist

19c Dozen

n


